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POLICE DISPERSE DURBAN RIOTERS Zulu rioters flee from police, using clubs freely in the back-

ground, duringracial rioting between Indians and blacks in Durban, South Africa, over the weekend.
Rioting started Jan. 13 and more than 100 fatalities have been counted since then. Authorities have
tried to set up machineryto bring the outbreaksunder control. (AP Wirephoto via radio from

N. China Falls Apart,
Reds Near Peiping
Minimum Wage

Vote Rushed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 WUDem-ecrati- c

leader McCoraack (Mass)

told the house today he hopes it
will rote next week to boost the
nation's minimum wage from 40

cents n hour to 75 cents.
He said the labor committee

should be able to act on wage-boosti-ng

legislation with-no- t more
than one-da-y o hearings.

President Truman has asked
for a hike on the statutory mini-

mum wage. The law applies to
most businessesdealing In goods
or serviceswhich cross state lines

McCormeck'sdemandfor speech
apparently caught republicans by
surprise. i

GQP leader Martin fMass) Inter
posed that "a bill of this magni-

tude" should have careful consid-

eration In committee.
Across the capital, the senate

labor committee has indicated a
disposition to put wage boost
behind other measures it has un
der consideration.At the top of its
list nas am u eaucauon ana a
cience bill.

JesterFills

Vacant Posts
AUSTIN, Jan. 18. tf-l- Charles

Gucnther of Schulenburehas been
named to membershipof the state
board of barber examiners to fill
the post of J. B. Burris of Scguln,

hn rotlimpri vMfprdnv
rttTOTithor' trrm Prnlrei OcL 14.

These appointmentsto the state
commission forthe blind were also
announcedby Gov. Beauford Jes-
ter:

B. F. Payne of Carthage, reap-
pointed for a six-ye-ar term.

Mrs. Dolores Kazcn of Laredo for
a six-ye-ar term to succeedMrs.
Norma M. Hancock ofSan Antonio.

Hugh Herbert'sWife
In Suit For Divorce

FORT WORTH, Jan.18. tfl-- Mrs.

Rose Herbert today filed suit for
divorce from Hugh Herbert, movie
and stage comedian. She said in
her petition Herbert was "unkind
and harsh"to her for a yearbefore ,

they separatedDec. 18, 1947.

Cold Wave Crimps
Joy At Inaugural

AUSTIN. Jan. 18 lfl Predicted
nasty weather failed to materialize
but thousandsof Texans who had
hoped to witnessGov. Beauford H.
Jester'ssecondinaugural were still
out In the cold today.

The paradewas calledoff andthe
outdoor ipeechmaking was can
celled yesterday when the weather
bureau forecast a freezing drizzle
for today.

Inaugural day dawned cold and
dear. Ice was melting and roads
becomingpassableat mid-mornin-g,

but it was too late to changeplans
to hold the ceremoniesin the hall
cf the houseof representatives.

The scheduledoutdoor ceremony
aiartlBgJesterandLieutenantGov-cfB- or

Allan Shivers on their sec-ea-d

terms was called olf and the
acute aad house were summoned
Me kt mmIm tefefn far the

NANKING, Ja. 18. UP). Nationalist north China was
falling apart today, and foreign diplomats expected momen-
tarily to be notified that the Nanking governmentwasbeing
dispersedfor safety reason.

An order to this effect, an authoritative foreign office
source said, is being prepared.But, he added, that does not
mean Nanking is being abandonedas the capital. It will
remain as such as long as :
President Chiang Kai-She- k

stays here.
Neither, he said, will the Chi-

nese foreign office ask foreign dip-

lomats to pull out of the potential
battleground. Instead they will be
told that the Chinese government
no longer can be responsible for
the safety of those who choose to

remain. Almost all embassiesare
expected to stay on.

Meanwhile, the old capital of
Peiping. encircled by Red armies,
is expected to fall or surrender
momentarily. A newspaper pub
lished by Peiping's commander,
Gen Fu Tso-Y-i, hinted as much,
dispatchesfrom there said

Nanking filled with more defend-
ing national troops as the govern-

ment pulled back its forces from
north of the Yangtze.

There was some dissension to
foreign quarters as naUonal troops
moved into the Nanking area. For--
clgn owncd and Chinese properties
were as billets.

Various foreign embassies, In
cluding the American,protestedthe
seizuresto the foreign office. One
diplomat said the Chinese foreign
office was cooperatingexcellently.
Nevertheless, Chinese troops mov--e-d

in and held the Standard OH
company's Pukow installations,

here a new tank farm is under
ronstructioi

On the Nanking side of the Yang--

tze. an artillery unit started to
move into anomersianaarauu in--

stallaUon where a considerable
stock of gasoline is stored but
Prompt action of the foreign minis-- :
try halted the move.

Heavy Rains Continue
In Hawaiian Islands

HONOLULU. Jan. 18 (AV-Hea-vy

rains continued today and south
erly winds freshenedin the second
phaseof a storm sweeping the Ha-

waiian islands.
Two were known dead andfive

were injured in the storm, which
brought 25 44 inches of rain in 24
hours to the Navy weather station
at Kaneohe. on the northeastcoast
of Oahu island. Winds from 40 to
60 miles an hour have been re--
corded.

Becausethere were so many In-

cited guests there were eats for
no more than 200 of the general
public in the hall of the house of
representatives.

"It's probably better for Texas
to have a.massingof rain over the
state than a massing of people at
the inauguration," was the gover-

nor's comment on this situation.
Jndoor festivities parties and

balls will go ahead as planned.
Thesestarted last night with a din-

ner by the senate ladies club for
Jester,Shivers and their families.

The City of Austin's reception
for the governor was first on the
afternoon program, then Jester's
receptionfor the public in the capi-t-ol

rotunda at 7:30 p. m.
The governor and Mrs Jester

and their official party will make
the roundsof five inaugural balk

Welfare Demands

Jump As Wintry

Weather Returns
"Welfare demand "Jumped up-

ward again Tuesday with the re
turn of snow, ice and severe cold.

Overcast weather Sundayusher
ed in a revival of aid to transients.
Capt Olvy Sheppard,SalvationAr- -

repurieu. """
dwindled meals nof sides
beds. it jumped Churchill

meals and 19 apparent
mealsand the troops

being Red southern
over due to and road
ditions.

One Jesse BIggim, oilfield
worker enroute to Odessa,
removed to a hospital when he

respondto a doctor's treat
ment, and Tuesday he had devel
oped double pneumonia.His condi-
tion was critical and transient men

the SalvationArmy shelter
taking relays in staying with him

his delirious condition A
transientNegro lad, a veteran,was
being taken to the hospital, said
Capt. Sheppard,and the Veterans
Administration was to enter the
case.

I

Truman,Man With
Starts Celebrating

WASHINGTON, 18 ffl-- Har

ry Truman,-- man with a pay raise
and a new lease, gets out his din
ner Jacket today starts cele
brating.

His inaugurationfor a new term
as president place at
a. (CST) Thursday. This flag--

decked city of nearly 1,000,000 Is
considerablyagitatedabout it, with
the prospect of several hundred
thousandvisitors addingthemselves
to the confusion.

Mr. Truman has just about fin
ished his inaugural ad-

dress. It is expected to be a for-

eign policy speech primarily, al-

though it would not be surprising if
he also talks abouthis "fair deal"

program a foundation
for foreign policy.

TonightMr. Truman his fam
ily aredrawn into the storm of fes
tivities that has begun roaring
here. They will break bread with
2,350 membersof the Truman-Bark-le- y

club at a formal dinner.
That's only the beginning. To

morrow the presidentappears,at a
Democratic party luncbeon. . . then

reception given by the governor
of Missouri... then a dinner of the
presidential electors...then a fan
tastic "concert and stage show

Girl
SentTo San Angelo

Myrtle Wesson and Jewell Keith,
pickedup herelast weekon charg-
es of passing bad checks, have
been released to San Angelo au
thorities. They are wanted in Tom
Green county ea similar couats.
Oa tv aiaki to fc 04mm.

Jan. ().
Foreign SecretaryBevin said
today Britain has "no

or intention to
in any offensive or aggressive
action" in the Middle East
war over Palestine.

With this assurance,he asked
the house of Commons not to
press, at this time for a full
scalediscussion ofthe Labor gov-

ernment's Middle East policy. He
said a Palestine debate now
might endanger the success of
the Jewish-Egyptia-n peace talks
on Rhodes. .

Facing critics who demandeda
full statement on Britain's role In

told the House of commons--

"1 am sure the house will agree
with me that any discussion on
these nilame)JlUUlbiUJ iLgOlUlltgftn?"r1(T Pales-
tine and theMiddle East may have
a disturbing effect."

Winston Churchill, wartime
prime minister and leader the
conservativeopposition, demanded
a full debate on Palestine.

"The House must not be prevent-
ed from discussingmatters of real
and burning interestby vaguestate
ments of great improvementsthat
are on the way and Important deli
cate discussions that are going on,"
Churchill said.

Bevin had been expectedto make
a statement as parliament con-

vened after a holiday recessduring
which five royal air force planes
were shot down by Israelis over
the Egyptian order area.

Bovln's critics accused him of
risking war, flouting the United
Nations, endangering friendship
with the United Statesend giving
Russia a wedge in the Mediter-
ranean.

Bevin announced that Britain
now Is ready to releaseJewish ref-
ugeesof military age Interned on
the Island of Cyprus.

He prefaced this announcement
by stating that fighting In Palestine
has ceased"on all fronts."

Winston Churchill, wartime
prime minister who has urged the
government-recogniz- e the Jew-
ish state,described theplan to re-
lease the refugees as "not fitting
in very well with the drastic mill

ry action" Bevin "has taken in

Trans-Jorda- n

Herbert Morrison, leader of the
House, promised Churchill a full-dre- ss

debate on the middle east
policy next week.

PhoneRate Increase
Sought In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 18 (iR

Southwestern Bell Telephone com-
pany notified the corporation com-
mission today telephone rates in
Oklahoma will be increasedagain
Jan. 26.

Rates were raised last July.

known as the "inaugural gala," to
be held in a huge armory.

On Thursday, the big day, Mr.
Truman will take the presidential
oath the capitol for a four-ye-ar

term, after having been president
for 3 years,9 months, about 8
days. Then comes a mammoth pa-

rade up Pennsylvania avenue to
the White House with volleys of

ray, aaiuraay nignime uu"""'
load had to five "Is he reinforcing both

seven Sunday at once? asked,
to 21 beds, Monday f This was an referenceto
to 26 21 beds,and Tues-- dispatch of British to
day 16 persons were heldiAqaba, Sea port In

cold bad con--

man,
was

failed to

at were

due to
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2nd TERM

JesterWarns

StatesMust

Hold Rights

AUSTIN, Jan. 18. ().
Beauford Halbert Jester of
Corsicana began his second
t governorof Texasto
day with a warning that
statesmust do their duty if
fW tri nrnttit,t theirJ
rights.

The only sure way of stem-

ming the "ominous trend" to-

ward increasedfederal power is
for local governmentto meet ful-

ly its responsibility,he said.
Jester, 56, took the solemn oath

of office with the hand on the
ancient supreme court Bible that
has served Texas for this purpose
during more than 100 years of
statehood.

The oath was administered by
Chief Justice John E. Hickman of
the the supremecourt, a few min-

utes after Allen Shiverswas sworn
In for his second term as lieuten
ant governor.

Administering the oath of Shiv-

ers was Judge Lloyd Dov'dson of
the court of criminal appeals.

Shivers in his inaugural address
called for a seven-poi-nt program of
state governmentreorganizationto
make it the most efficient "big-

gest business in Texas."
The ceremonieswere crowded in-

to the house of representatives
after the outlook for freezing rain
forced cancellation of an outdoor
show including what had been
planned as the biggest inaugural
parade in history. A festive series
of receptions,parties andballs this
afternoon and tonight will be held
as planned.

Jester as he did two years ago
in his first inaugural calledon the
legislature to choose "the high
road and themiddle path between
extremes.

Wo must develop character In
our institutions of governmentas
well as n the lives of our peo-

ple,' he said.
"The things material are here.

Do we have the skill, the In-

genuity, the wisdom and the
spiritual qualities to use them
for the advancementof the well-bei- ng

of our people?
I think we Texans have."

Jester in his brief speechsum-
marized accomplishmentsof his
first term including increasedpay
for teachers,increasedsupport of
higher education, more funds for
welfare.

"All of these things have been
done without imposing new taxes,"
the gbvernor said. "At the begln--

See JESTER, Pg. 9, Col. 1 '

Pay Raise,
Tonight

warplanei shooting across th
sky.

When he first becamepresident
there was no Inauguraladdress,no
parade, no celebration.The nation
was hushed in a great tragedy.
Franklin D. Roosevelt had died.
Vice-Preside-nt Truman hurried to
the White House and took the oath
with grimnessand humility.
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A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER Three-year-o-ld Jimmle Ksrnlskl
relaxles with his toys in a hospital bed In Dallas, Tex., Jan. 16,

where he is under treatment for an eye-gougi-ng which Sheriff
Bill Deckersaid was "administered,by his mother.A lunacy charge
has been breught againstMrs. Karniski by her husband. (AP
WirSjjNMM) "

Ominous Warning Beauford H.
Jester, inaugurated for the sec-

ond time as governorof Texas at
Austin today cited federal gov-

ernment efforts to obtain title to
Texas tidelands as an example
of the "ominous" trend toward
"centralization of government
power, authority, regulation, tax-

es and property."

KBST Frequency

ChangeDenied
Decision of the Federal Commun-

ications Commission to grant the
applications for two new standard
radio stations In Texas, has ruled
out the possibility of a frequency
changefor Big Spring's KBST.

KBST had filed to change fre-

quencyfrom 1490 to 1230 kilgcycles.
So had the Panhandle Broadcast-
ing Corp. and Voice of Amarlllo
for new stations at Amarlllo and
Station KWEW of Hobbs, N. M. to
chanKe from 1490 to 1230.

The FCC said it proposesto grant
the application, of Herald Broad-
casting companyfor a new station
at Levelland, Texas to operate on
1,230 kilocycles with 250 watts on
an unlimited time schedule. It also
said it proposed to authorize sta-

tion KOSA at Odessa to change
frequencyfrom 1,450 to 1,230 kilo
cycles

Tied in with the application of
KBST was one for a new station
at Colorado City to uUllze the 1.490
frequencyin eventKBST was given
leave to abandon it for another.

Unsuccessful applicants for the
1,230 frequency have 20 dayi in
which to file protests if they de-

sire Hearings were held here and
at other West Texas points last
year on the applications.

Midland Girl

Dies In Crash
MIDLAND. Jan. 18

2,
when

in which
turned at the east city limits of
Midland.

Her sister, Linda Gayle
6, is in a- - hospital in seri--l
mn from
fered in th accident

Father of the children, Robert
Franklin Greene, was driving, the
pickup wLen it overturned, high-
way patrolmen said, but not
injured seriously.

of the children is a
hospital in where the fanr
lly now lives. She has a new baby,

Investigators said the pickup ov
about 2:15 a. m. on the

ice road after striking a oil
vert. It was snowing at the time,

Greeneand thechildren were en
route from Abilene Odessa.
had gone to Abilene to the chil
dren where they had beenstaying
with relatives.

TexasMan Aboard
lll-Faf-

ed
B-- 29

In ScotlandCrash
SALINA, Kas., Jan. 18. MJ The

Smoky air force base today
announced thenames of 20 men
aboard an American B-2-9 super-
fortress which crashedin Scotland.

Theplanecrashedyesterday
Lochgoilhead, Scotland.Search
crews reported found no sur

The bomber,which was attached
to the bomb group stationed
at' Scampton Field, Lincolnshire,
was on the way home to
after three months temporary duty
In England.

CoL Joe Kelly, 301st wfng com-
mander at Smoky Hill, said he
hadno definite thenumber
of fatalities.

Cob Kelly listed thoseaboardthe
plane when it took off Scamp-to-n

as including:
Lt Robert A. Fritsche. bom-

bardier, whose, wife lives at Mc- -

0M, T& i

, . . .. . -- ..
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West Texas Bears
Brunt Of Latest
Wintry Blast

By The Associated

Sunny skiesreturned to Texastoday,but too late to
the inaugurationof its governorto be madea gala out--

of-doo- rs affair, asplanned.
Wintry disappearedrapidly during the morning

after two-thir- ds of the had been sheathedin ice ana
snow from anovernightstorm.

Reportsfrom over the statetold of moderatingtempera-
tures,andthe return of normalcy. During the early morning
hoursmany highwayswere glazed over with ice, traffic

able to move overthem. Only a few bus scheduleswert
cancelled.

Public schools SanAngelo, just recoveringfrom last
week's ice storm, remained closed today .because of ley,
sleetcoveredstreets.

At Austin, Gov. BeaufordH. Jesterwas inaug-
urated for a second term, a warm sun beameddown as the.
ceremony got under way in the houseof representatives.

Big Spring
Cold Spot
Of Texas

, Tuesdayweatherconditions in the
Big Spring area brought forth the
second verse of a familiar tune,
except that the sun was contribut-
ing a brightnessthat avoided West

Texas last week, and the city held
the dubious honor of possessing
the lowesttemperaturein the state.

Snow which descendedin fitful
spurts from dark cloud; yesterday
continued during the forenight as
the mercury madea fair searchfor
the bottom of the bulb and turned
up with the lowest reading of the
season.

The U. S. WeatherBureauat the
Municipal airport recorded a low
of 6 degrees this morning, which
bested year's low mark by
one degree. reading for 1948
was 7 degreeson the morning of
Jan. 29, while the previous low for
this yearwas 12 degrees.

According to Associated Press
reports. It was 7 degreesin Mid
land this morning, which was good
enough for second place on the
Texas mercury toboggan. It was
cold throughoutthe Lone Star state,
but elsewhere the temperatures
...... ........j t i. i .jilaugcu upwttiu umil luai icduiugs.

Unlike the spell last week,
utilities concerns were not confront-
ed with ice on land lines, and the
moisture from the dry, powdry

amounted to only .08 of an
inch at the weather bureau.

for motorists,however, condi--

highways with a glassysurfacethat
made highway travel hazardous
throughoutthis section. The Union
Terminal In Big Spring reported
thatbusservicewas suspendedlast

Operations were to be
sumed today, however, as soonnritJ nn h. ,,.,,..

Jean Greene, was killed early! tions were all too nearan outright
this morning the pickup trucklsimlialrty to those of exactly one

she was a'passcngerover--t ago. Packed snow coated
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The weather bureau
ing Jt?l!"'40 degreestoday, while a low
ing of 23 is expectedfor tonight.

Electric power was still normal in
this area this morning, although
the cold probably slowed repair
work on telephone and telegraph
wires over West Texas. Western
Union still was without wire serv-
ice in Big Spring this morning.

Fire At Gilmer
GILMER, Jan.18 tB Fire start-

ing from an explosion in a cafe
kitchen here last night destroyed
two one-stor- y buildings on the east
sideof the square.Fire chiefRoyce
Hogg estimated theloss at 173,000.

Severeweather this year has re-

called an experience of Capt. R.
B. Marcy, who discoveredthe big
spring here 100 years ago. ,

B. Reagan, who is an authority
on historical matters in this area,
reports that theyear 1849 churned
up the worst storm that Copt
Marcy ever experienced.

Capt Marcy and his men rolled
into the big spring on.Oct 3, 1849.
The next day he pulled out to the
northeast with 20 wagons pulled
by some 60 to 70 horses and a
few head of oxen.

Ten days later east of Double
Mountain and near the Brazos

id vh, a BKtk wis wUpv.

A planned out-oi-ao- or pro
gram was cancelled yester
day becauseof icy condition!
that enveloped a large sec-

tion of the state.
From Dallas westward, th

state lay undera mantleof snow,
ranging In depth from a tracs
in the Dallas area to more than
four inches around El Paso.
In East Texas and into central

DALLAS, Jan. 18 W Along th
weather line, Dallas had every-
thing except a midnight sun tart
night.

It rained, K sleeted, It halltd
it snowed and there wen light
ning and thunder.

And that's not all the moon
blinked occasionallythrough th
clouds. J,

and south Texas as far as Saa
Antonio andBryan therewasfrees
ing rain. In the Rio Grandevalley
and along the coastconditions wert
foggy.

Transportation was bet harden.
Highways remainedopen in all see
tions, but they were slippery from
snow, sleet andfreezing drizzles.
Many accidents were reported.

At least six deathswere blamed
on slippery highwaysand streets.

Streetsand highwaysin the Dak
las-Fo-rt Worth area were covered
with a thin coating of Ice during
tne early morning, and street can
and buses were running behind
schedules.Later, the sun cameout
and travel returned to near nor

i

i max,
Lowest temperatures-range- d from

six at Big Springto 43 atBeaumont.
It was 22 et Amarlllo. The Lower
Rio Grande valley escaped the
freeze,Brownsville reported a low

j of 38 degrees.
The Associated Press roundup

reportedMidland the coldest spot
in the state with the mercury
dropping to seven. But the offi-
cial report of the Big Spring
weatherbureausaid thetempera
ture slid to shehere, making the
city, officially, the Icicle of Texas.

the temperature to

Oft..-- !!.. . i
th i , e ,!

lJ?U!l 4SS VfS"?-- ?I25' 28. EI
Paso17, Waco 30, Bryan 32, Lufkin

' ."!" ZL'
Galveston 36. Wichita Falls
Texarkana23 and Tyler 32.

The weather bureauforecast ris-
ing temperatures for most of the
state tonight, but warned that it

See WEATHER, Pg. 9, Co. 4

DEATHLESS
DAYS

404
In Big SpringTraffic

in like a knife, and the clouds
turned loose. For 15 hours a ter-

rific and cold rain blew until all
the streams were flooded and the
explorersalmostisolated.

Capt Marcy detailedthat he lost
33 horsesIn the storm and that h
had to reduce his rolling stock
drastically when conditions permit
ted the train to continue. He aban-

doned as many suppliesas possdite
buried some others (building a
fire over the spot), andlimped east
ward with his drastically cutprevi-

sion. But for the rearty oxen, which
stood the storm better than
horses, his situatfe sJht hv

Weather Recalls
Marcy Experience

& J
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RussiansLaunch New Offense

ThatWishesThe Tall Tale--

Woscow has launcheda new campaign
t--Uie campaign of firsts.

Recently the Russian controlled press
came forth with a claim that It was a
Russian who first discovered the law of to take a back seat to yet unknown
compensation,which was upheld in every
respect although atomic developments
have causedscientists in other areas to
modify some aspects of. it The accept-
ed theory that a Frenchman stated the

- law originally is ignored.
Now the Soviet press blandly says that

one A. F. Mozbalsky designed a mono-
plane powered by three steam engines.
The contraption, we are told, flew some
70 years ago. Jt must have had a pas-

sion for secrecy, for until cow the secret
lias beenkept. .

CommissionersMove To SetUp

System Under New Road Law
County commissioners are seeking to

take the first steps toward, setting up a
county road system under the optional
road law of 1947.

The primary move If to chose an en-

gineer, one with ability enough to attend
to the technical end of building and main-
taining roads, together with sufficient
know-ho- w in administering the affairs
of a program that will. In the years
ahead,involve expenditure of $150,000 to
$200,000 annually of road funds.

Since this person is to be the key
in the set-u-p. not too much can he

done aboutperfecting the system until he
fs on the job. It would be a mistake to
expect that revolutionary changeswould
take place overnight, and for that mat-
ter np revolutionising may be necessary.
In some respects the county has func

Notebook Hal Boyle

First Thing You Know, Robots
Will Have Us Waiting On 'Em

NEW YORK iaV-T- be poor man's phi-
losopher says:

Science needs someone to holler
"whoa!"

Right now. Before something climbs
out of a laboratory and overwhelms the
human race.

A British scientist has come up with
a horror to end all horrors a mechanical
brain.

This scientist, Dr. W. R. Ashby, helped
build a machine which he says is begin-
ning to think. Well, there you are the
machine at Jast is on a mental par with
nan. For man, after all his stormy
centuries, is only beginning to think, too.

It's been a fraud all along this idea
that man was masterand the machinethe
slave Peopleused to have a fear that the
machine would throw them out of work.
That was nonsense.The machine intend-
ed all along to put more and more
people to work and to make them keep
working, too. And it has.

The machineled man into slavery slow-
ly. The saying arose: "All you have to do
to get ahead is put your shoulder to the
wheel" Ha, ha ha! Does that satisfy
the machine today?

No, it demands your whole anatomy.
To drive a car to work you have to climb
completely Inside the machine.You have

United Nations
T Securing India

We owe the United Nations a debt of

gratitude for securing an armistice in
the Kashmir crisis which threatened to
plunge the Indian peninsula into conflict.

The warring dominions of India and
Pakistan both eager to absorb this huge,
rich state have grounded arms. There is
to be a plebiscite to determine which
dominion the people of Kashmir wish to
join, for it is essential thatthey attach
themselvesto one or the other. The Brit-
ish in granting independenceto the whole
Indian peninsula strongly urged that the
principalities affiliate with one of the
domlnons.

So the UN commission, having made
Its prideful report at Lake Success, is
headingback to supervisethe voting.

A highly interestedbut delicate aspect
of this situation is that the commi-
ssi will have to work with the Maharajah
or Kashmir, his highnessSir Hari Singh.
He is the autocratic and haughty ruler of
some 4,000,000 people. His state, which is
one of the world's beauty spots, is nearly
as large as.Great Britain and provides an
annual Income running up to S175.000.000.

The position has been complicated by
the fact that the vast majority of the

is Moslem, while the prince
Is a Hindu. That at once presentsa clash
In Interests, since the Maharajah's lean-

ings naturally are towards Hindu India
whereas his people might be expectedto
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And goes with this new offensive.
Soon we may expect the Russiansto If-no- re

Britain's claim to radar. Robert
Fulton's claim to the steamshipmay hart

some

man

Jmmortal on the Volga (who, like Cos- -
rade Mozhaisky showed an
inventive streakunder the deeadestcxar-1-st

system).
Morse and Bell fans may find out later

that the telephone and telegraph were
working in Siberia a century ago.

One source suggeststhat the Russians
might more aptly Jay claim to a "first"
in the field of the tall tale. We do pretfy
well with that Instrument, but we leave
U to our liars' club Instead of a govern-

mental press.

tioned for some time on a semi-un-it

plan while maintaining a precinct opera-
tive status, too. Rather than radical
changes, a gradual reconciling may be
more advisable until the total transition
has been effected.

In the meantime, counseling with the
engineer may help the court in formulat-
ing some general policies in the interest
of clarity and understanding. Such a
coursewould make the work of the com-
missioners and the engineer more effec-
tive and reduce possibilities of needless
friction.

The commissionershavesaid that they
are interested in obtaining maximum val-
ue for every dollar of the taxpayers'
money That, in itself, Is a sound funda-

mental policy upon which subsidiary poli-

cies could well be developed.

to use your head, your hands, your feet,
your ees, your nerves, your muscles
and often your vocal chords.

Dr Ashby bases his belief that this
machine beginning to think on the fact
it automatically adjusts its electlrical bal-

ance to make itself feel more "comfor-
table "

Dr. Ashby tees no limit to the com-
plexity of thought the brain machinemay
achieve in time.

So silly to think will be satis-fle-d

with just adjusting its electrical bal-

ance It's going to want the goed things
of life song, feminine companionship,
wine, laughter, freedom. But the only
way the machines can get these things,
as they wisen up, is to make mankind
work harder to support them in the
style to wrhlch they will want to become
accustomed. Theregoes the 40-ho-ur week.

Ail right, go ahead and laugh at a
poor philosopher. People laughed at the
Wright Brothers when perhaps they
should have wept

But don't blame me your
meekly has to carry a

breakfasttray in ever' morning to a steel-ribb- ed

robot lying abed with a creaky
hangover a breakfasttray carrying, per-
haps, a shot of bourbon with a fuel oil
chaser.

AffahsOf The World DeWitt MacKenzie
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Spring Herald

Effective
Armistice

favor Moslem Pakistan.
While Lord Mountbattenstill was vice-

roy of united India, before the grant,of
independencebecame effective, he urged
the Maharajah to consult the people of
Kashmir to see which dominion they pre-
ferred. However, the prince delayed until
after the transfer of power bad been
made and then announced that he wished
to join Hindu India. That precipitated
the India-Pakista- n flghC

As things stand, the Maharajah's chan-
ces of retaining his autocracywould seem
to be most precarious. However, he is
luck to have ruled at all, for back in
1923 when he was28 he got mixed up
in a mess which threatened his succes-
sion to the throne. That was the notorious
"Mister A" blackmail case which in-

volved a bed-roo-m scene In Paris and
was tried in a London court

The youthful prince then was heir of
his uncle, who was ruler of Kashmir.
Hari got framed in one of those "unhand
my wife, you vlllian" plots which as I
recall It, cost him about $750,000 before
he wisely called for help.

'The uncle was a shrewd old boy with
a keen sense of humor the sort you
would expect to give youth plenty of lee-
way for Indiscretion. I met him in New
Delhi in 1916 and found him most af-

fable, although he was a handful for the
British at times. Whenevera British offi-

cial raised an uncomfortablequestion with
the Maharajah, the ancient for would
"fall asleep" and to remain until th
danger was pastThat was a trick which
always worked.

Today's Birthda-y-

GEN. HENRI HORORE GIRAUD, bom
Jan. 18, 1879, in Paris. At 19 he entered
St Cyr, the West Point
of France, and made
the Anrtf his profes-
sion. A great tactician
and strategist, he en-

joys the distinction of
having been captured
and escapingfrom Ger--
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French Africa, GIraud
finally yielded to De
Gaulle at leader at! a Free Froth.
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Truman Inaugural To Be

Show Yet; Big Day For
WASHINGTON As the clans

begin to gather in Washington,

D. C, tt'a generally conceded
that the inauguration of Harry
Truman will surpasseyen that of
Andrew Jackson as the greatest
show in history.

Perhaps that Is becuseMelvin
Hildreth, chairman of the in-

augural committee, is long-tim- e

president of the Circus Fans of
America. Hildreth, one of the
few District of Columbia poli-

tico who never wavered in his
belief that Truman would be re-

elected, has only one other love
beside the president the circus.

No circus ever comes to town
but Mel Hildreth is down at the
lot long before the big top ar-

rives, making sure things are in
order. If it rained in advance.
he'll get truckloads of cindersat
his own expenseto keepthe show
dry. When RlngMng" Brothers
comes north for its first early
spring opening in New York, Hil-

dreth is down at the Potomac
Yards in Alexandria, where the
train stops en route to water the
animals.

There isn't a clown or an ani-

mal trainer of any standingwho
doesn't know Mel Hildreth.

Mel's businessis law. He Is a
, practicing attorney. But those

who know him sometimes won-

der if he isn't really just a small
boy at heart. Certainly no inaug-
ural in history has been better
planned or more extravagantly
executed than that which will
swear Harry S. Truman In as
32nd president of the United
Stateson Thursday.

BATTERY D CELEBRATES
Second only to the days in 1918

when they wheeled their French
7Es Into action in the Vosges
mountains,this week is the most
momentous ip history for Battery
D. 129th Fiejd Artillery, 35th Di-
vision. This week Battery D will
march at the head of the in-

augural parade as guard of hon-
or to the little captain who com-
mandedit in World War I.

Just .before that parade there
will be a reunion breakfast on
Missouri ham attended by Capt.
Harry Truman. There have been
other reunionsof Battery D, and
Captain Truman is hoping that
this one won't be anything like
the one back In 1921.

That Was just three years aft-
er the and of the war and some
members of Battery D will still
unmarried, still in the process
of getting readjusted. That re-
union, staged in the KansasCity
Elks dub, was carefully planned
from an elaborate dinner, to
speeches,skits and song. The
cocktails were served and war-
time stories retold. Dinner was
postponedwhile the drinks went
round again end then again
aad tome more.

Finally someone, picked up a
plate, sailed it across the room.
Then vdixxy BatteryD" went on
a rampage.

Some two hours and 400 plates
later, the reunion ended. Next
day the Elks club totaled tht
damages and presented a bill
for $159 to the preident of the
Battery D Association.

That was the biggest bill for
cWnaware Harry Truman ever
had to pay. x

Note-Th-ree weeks ago In Jfan-li-s
City, Truman, who had not

been eat of th active plate-aallo-rf,

chided his comrades-inarm- s;

'111 be glad to see you
an ta Washiagtoa, but I don't
look farward to buying another
1158 worth af brokendishes."
CAPT. TRUMAN UNDER FIRE

Whaa Barry Truaua was a

very green and nervous artil-

lery captain going into action
for the first time he ran across
Judge Bennett Clark, former
Senator from Missouri, and son
of the famed Speaker Champ
Clark. Clark and Truman had
trained together in the Missouri
National Guard, and went to
France together about the same
time. Clark with the rank of
lieutenant colonel in the 6th Mis-

souri infantry.
Truman's horse-draw- n artillery

had just arrived at a French rail-
road station behind the Vosges
front in "40 and 8" boxcars,
and was in the process of un-

loading when, suddenly, Lt Col.
Clark turned to Truman. Pointing
dramatically to a dead horsely-

ing near the railroad station, he
commanded:

"Captain, you better get your
men and guns out of here in a
hurry. The Germansare shelling
this place and you ought to un-

load and under cover as quick
"as you can

Taking Clark at his word, the
nervous future president of the
United States ordered his bat-tr-y

to detrain in a hurry, even
pitching in himself to help. After
Battery D had sweatedfrantical-
ly to get out of the "zone of
fire," Clark walked pver to Tru-
man with a grin.

"That's a fine job, Truman,"
he said. "But the joke's on you.
That horse wasn't killed by the
Germans.He was shot by a vet-

erinarian."
Truman didn't think the joke

was so funny then. Since then,
he has tackled other new jobs,

Hollywood Bob Thomas
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HOLLYWOOD. CR The movie

Industry is beginning to seesome

light in its economic storm.
Conditions in Hollywood are

still far from lush. But some

indications point to a Jn
Hollywood's worst winter in eco-

nomics as well as weather.
Most hopeful note Is in the

writing field. The ScreenWriters
Guild reports a sharp upswing
in jobs for its members in
sales of film stories. Today 448
writers are working in studios,
againsta low of in November
and a high of 600 in prosperous
times'.

The increase of writing is a
gcod omen for the future. Scripts
come first, then production.

There Is little change in the
number of actors under contract
and optimists can at least wel-

comethe levelling-off- . Talent lists
have beenpared to the bone and
acting circles hope for a rise in
employment,particularly with the
public demand for new faces.

On the local production front,
MGM and 20th-Fo- x are going
greatguns, now filming six films
apiece. Columbia and

are proceedingwith
averageslates,althoughUrI may,
slow down a bit

Paramount has two pictures,
but plans to start several in the
next two months,RKO'contlnues
its slow pace wiih one Robert
Mitchum film, and Republic has
shut Monogram lopes'along
with a single horse opera. .War-

ners'continuesdark, and there's
ao word aawhea it wULrc-opt- a.

fcf E&-- LOCK

Greatest
Battery D

and has pitched In, green and
nervous,to get them done. Later,
when he becamepresidentof the
United States,and BennettClark
was defeatedfor the Senate,he
appointed the col-

onel who played the joke on him
to a coveted seat on the U. S.
Court of.Appeals.
J. EDGAR HOOVER'S PAY
Senator Herbert O'Conor of

Maryland, Democraticsponsorof
the government pay-rai- se bill,
cited G-M- J. Edgar Hoover
in an article for American Maga-
zine as one public servant who
didn't get paid enough. Yet, when
O'Conor drew up his bill to bdost
governmentsalaries, he strange-
ly left Hoover's nameoff.

This omission causeda flare-u-p

behind closed doors when Ver-
mont's senator Ralph Flanders,

or with O'Conor of the
pof-rais-e bill, was questioned be-

fore the G.O.P. steering commit-
tee to explain it.

SenatorStyles Bridgesof New
Hampshire asked why the FBI
director hadnot been included in
the bill.

"We had to draw the line some-
where," explainedFlanders.

"It's a crooked, Indistinct Jine,"
retorted Bridges, "when you in-

creasethe salaries of the deputy
public printer, the chief assistant
librarian of congress and the
Philippine nlien property admi-
nistratorandleave off the direc-
tor of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation."

Flanders counteredby suggest-
ing that Hoover's name be
brought up in a later bill.

(Coprrleht Mil ky BeU Syadleate)

Economic Storm Clouds
Thus the current productiontal-

ly remains lame. Twice as many
pictures shooting years
ago.

Every second of the day
night, 7,000 personsboard a street
car, trolley coach or in tht
United States and Canada.
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ExchangeOf Correspondence

Promotes World Friendships
Receiveda letter the other day from

a friend I have never seen. This corres-
pondencewith a young French woman in
North Africa been going on for some
two or three years, during which time we
have exchangeda number of gifts, cards
and publications.

correspondencebegan, as many
similar ones have, through a national
organizationwhich believes that the move-Be-nt

for world peacecan be aided by the
cultivation of individual friendships. This
belief is held by many church civic
groupswhich have an international scope.

This French woman was a member of
the armed forces of France until recently

her accountsof war experiencesare
very interesting For example, she was.
with the group of French fighters who
joined American forces for the invasion of
the French,coast on the eventful y.

In one letter she attempted to describe
her feelings during the invasion. She told

'of the fighting and thebombing ended

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Politburo Real Russian Boss:
4

Here's How T!.e Setup Works
WASHINGTON (fl-- The Politburo. You

hear it mentioned often. But what is it?
It's the real boss of Russia.

It's made up of Joseph Stalin 13

other top Russian communists. Its full
name Is the Political Bureau. The Polit-
buro makes the big decisions.

Yet, the Politburo is not even part ot
the Russiangovernment.And only a very
small percentage of the Russian people
are members of the Russiancommunist
party. How, then, can the Politburo run
the whole show?

Members of the Russian communst
party hold key jobs in the government.
And the key communists are in the Polit-
buro.

in' thinking of Russia,keep a couple of
tilings separate: the party and the gov-

ernment; the of the people and the
members of the party.

Only about 6.000,000--oi the 200,000,000
people in Russia are permitted at this
time to be members of the communist
party there.

(About 18,000,000 young people of both
sexes,15 to 26, are membersof the Kom-

somol: the communist youth league. Al-

though schooled in, communism,they are
not party members).

About once a year all the party mem-

bers elect delegates to a party conven-
tion, called the all-uni- congress.

congress elects 71 party mem-

bers to a central committee which, with
the help of other committees, handles
party details in Russia.

On top of all this the congress and
the committees sits the Politburo: Sta-

lin 13 other top communists,
carefully chosen, running the party.

Strategic Bombing Force May

Provide 'Balance Of . Power'
The President's poses a simple

fateful question which the Congress

Is now called upon to answer. ques-

tion Is this: Is it wise for the United

States now to reduce decisively its offen-

sive strength, in the one area in which
country Is clearly capable of real

superiority over its only potential ene-

my? Obviously is about as impor-

tant a question as any winch confronts
the Congress.

There has been much sound and fury

about the defense budget, and there will
be much more. But the essential facts
are simple enough, and they should be
fully understood.

Whether with ten divisions or twelve.
I C D.Mfthe American Army cannot peacetime
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tv wih the vast Red Army. Moreover,
the Soviet Union and its satellites are
even now virtually isolated economically

from the rest of the world, and no one
supposes that a naval blockade would
have any decisive effect in case of war.

Thus, as Winston Churchill has pointed
out, the real balance of power between
the Soviet Union and the non-Sovi- et world

rests on the fact that the American long
range Strategic Air Force is believed
capableof delivering atomic bombs to the
industrial heart of the Soviet Union. That
is the one element which balances Rus-

sian superiority on the ground and Rus-

sian invulnerability from the sea.
This is, basically, the reasoningwhich

led the Congress last spring to authorize
the organization of a Seventy-grou-p Air

Force. This reasoning is of course based
on one asumption that in case of war
the American long-rang-e bombers could
In fact reach their targets.

Since this capability bar often been
questioned, certain facts should be em-

phasized.First, the new, immensely long-ran- ge

destinedto become the basic
weapon of the Strategic Air Foce, has
been criticized 'for slowness and vulner-
ability. In fact, according to Air Force
experts, the B-3- 6, has now proved fully
25 per cent better In range, bomb laad

td.
Second, as regards range, it is obvious-

ly highly unlikely tht potential American
air bases in England, the Middle East

fand-th-e Far East would all fall simul-
taneously to the Red Army in case of,
war. But evenif this wereto happen,the
B-3- 6, according to undoubted authority,
could now take off from Maine or Alaska,
and by refueling in the air, could reach
the main targets in the Soviet
Union and return. Finally, the most ex-
acting experiments, including maneuvers
over heavily defended have

the men who have to do
the job that the accessary target could

'
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her discussionby saying that this early
morning scenewas both a terrible cat! a
beautiful sight I have thought a let atoat
her use of the word beautiful la describ-
ing something which most of tu wwld
think of ax only terrible. Bat taker, fee
sight of the liberation of her heaelaad
must have been extremely beautiful.

Most of you probably know aoaattaa
who Is writing to oae or more peraeu
overseas.Most of the people who do have
foreign pen pals find them interesting aad
thosewho areoverseasseemto gala soma
pleasurefrom suchcontact

Maybe it's not such a great aaove
toward worldpaeeas somegroupsseem
to think, but friendship does seeato be a
rather powerful force. A letter overseas
might bring you an unseenfriend aad a
chanceto tell someone, who might not be
so free, what freedom means to you aad
what you believe it can mean to people
all over the world. MILDRED tfOUNG

What follows will show how the Polit-

buro also runs the government.
The Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-

lics (USSR) is made of of 16 republics.
(Soviet mans council).

Like our own Congress, which makes
our laws, the USSR has a parliament, or
congress, called the Surpcme Soviet,
which makes laws for 'Russia.

Like our Congress, with Its House and
Senate, the Surpeme Soviet has two
branches: theSoviet Union of the Union
and the. Soviet of Nationalities.

Membership in the Soviet of the Union
(like our House in Congress) is basedon
population. And. just as in our Senate,
every state has two representatives,mem-

bership in the Soviet of Nationalities is
based on the various nationalities in the
16 republics.

Non-part-y people are elected to the
Soviet, but this can be doneonly

with approval of the communist party.
And the party members are in the big
majority of those elected to the Supreme
Soviet. So they run the SupremeSoviet.

This Sbviet'i term ii four
years. It's supposed to meet twice a
year. To do its work while it's not in ses-

sion, it elects a smaller body, called the
Presidium. Communists run this, too.

Its appointed ministers (they used to
be called commissars) head the various
Russiangovernmentdepartments,like oil,
railroads, heavy industry, foreign af-

fairs, chemistry and so on.
The Politburo, with its 14 top com-

munists, tells the other communistswhat
to do and, since it's the communistswhs
run the government,the Politburo la vir
preme boss.

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

budget

B-3-6,

be reachedwith no more than 10 per cent
combat loss,and probably with considera-

bly less.
A further fact should be understood.

The Air Force does not and cannot con-

sist exclusively of long-rang- e strategic
bombers.There iriust be sufficient fighter
strength to defend the continental.United
States. There must be fighter defense
for bases abroad. And there must bt
fighter and short-rang- e bomber support
for the Army.

Thus the Seventy-grou-p program al-

lowed for only twenty long-rang-e bomber
groups. Of the forty-eig- groupsto which
the Air Force is reduced in the budget,
only a slightly higher proportion, perhaps
fifteen groups, can consist of
bombers. Since the Strategic Air Forea
nd the American power to take the offea-sie-v

immediately in caseot war are vir-
tually synonymous, this means a reduc-
tion of 25 per cent In American offea-siv-e

power.
The reduction In American power will

save the taxpayers somethingover a bil-

lion dollars. To maintain present air
strength, and achieve the Seventy-grou- p

target in 1952 would require an Air Force
appropriationthis year of aout $6 biillion,
as against the proposedappropriation of
S4.6 billion. But is the saving"worth the
price?

A Strategic Air Force is, of course,
no substitutefor an Army and Navy. To
be sure, the fact that the three services
have sliced the budget pie Into almost,
equal slices gives rise to an obvious
suspicion. That Is that the slicing was
done, not by means of an objective as-

sessmentof strategic needs, but by the
simple method describedin Kenneth Gra-
ham's "The Wind in the Willows;" "A
pistol for the rat, a pistol for the mole,
a pistol for the toad, and a pistol for the
badger." This suspicion suggestsan area
of useful Congressionalinquiry.

Yet even if the suspicion is justified
the fact remains that the Army plana
an essential role in the developing stra--

and speed than was originally aniicipat-- tegic concept which calls' for holding a

industrial

England,
convinced would

Supreme

Supreme

strategic

rearmed Western Europe in cast of at
tack by the Red Army. Moreover, if this
who'e conceptis not to fall to the ground,
the avy must be enabled to make tfea

great effort to surmountthe threat of tlaa

new highspeed Schnorkel submarine.
But above all ilse, the Congress must
seriously inquire whether a reductioa af.
American strategicbombing capacitydata
not imperial the whole precariousbalaaea
of power between the Soviet Unioa aad
the Westernworld. On that balance,wore
than on anything else, the peaceat tha
world depends.Peace In these tim la
not cheap, but it is a great deal eaaaaar
ttian war.
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RaybunrGets Pay Hike
Under New Truman Bill
"WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. WU-Th- e

81st congressrolled along In high
gear today, with two bills already
on the president's desk .and Mr.
Truman's first major nomination
ready for senate approval.

From bere on in, congressional
leaders said, it will be work and
more work for the ld

congress,except for a short rest
for this week's Inauguration cere-

monies.
The first two bills to reach Mr.

Truman hurtled through the house
yesterday, having beenpassedear-
lier by the senate. One of them
will boost the pay of the pretident,
vice-preside-nt and speaker of the
house. The other --gives federal
workers In the Washington area a
four-da-y inaugural week-en-

Their swift approval by Mr. Tru-

man was considered a foregone
conclusion. The pay raise bill must
become law before Thursday, in-

augurationday, to apply to officials
whose terms start that day.

A third bill affecting the In-

augurationalso whizzed throughthe
house,but It still needssenateap-

proval, expectedtoday. It exempts
from federal taxes the cdmlKion
tickets being sold for various in-

augural events.
Passageof thesedeadllncdmeas-

ures cleared the immediate house
calendar. leaving only formal ap-

proval of Democratic and
can committee assignmentsfor to-

day. Party members had agreed
to the assignmentsin advance.

The president's nomination of
Dean Achcson as new secretary of
state promised to keep the senate
busy most of the day, but there
was no doubt of the outcome.The
Foreign Relations committee. The
weekapprovedAcheson unanimous-
ly The former undersecretary of
state succeeds the retiring Gen.
George C. Marshall.

Most house Republicans went
along with the DemocratsIn giving
voice-vot-e approval to the presi-
dential pay measure.

The bill hikes the president'ssal-

ary from $75,000 to $100,000 a year
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Radionics is the science of locat-
ing disturbancesIn humanbody
by detectingthe or reflex
action when normal tis-

sue are being overcome. This
reflex action is producedwhen the
roagnct&strlctlve propertiesof the
tissuecells arc disturbed,and
reflexes arc morepronouncedthan
th normal

By connectingthe patient to the
RADIONIC and
TUNING IN on the various sclenti- -

ally establishedrates, reactions
at;ar when, an only wnen. als--

turbaiow arc present in the body.
It being C more possible to find
Ulcers of the stomach, if ulcers are
not presentth.--u it Is to get Chica-
go station by tuning the dial on
your radio to a Dt'rolt station.

Eachconditionhas a and
unchangeablewavelength in every
Instance the sameat all In
every person.The only variation is
in the Intensity of severity occur-
ring in different individuals. It Is

h

and gives him a $50,000 annual
tax-fr-ee expense allowance for
which no accounting is required.
It is in addition to the $40,000 travel
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WASHINGTON, Jan. " E"as Louisiana each has askedjiIr Truman has had only about
the supreme court to deny Attor-- $4,200 left at a year,
ney General Tom Clark permls-- These expensesnow

sion to file suits seeking to es-- wiu come from new
fu- -tabllsh over oil-- . .

rich gulf tidelands. lfrom 20.000 to $30,000 under
The. two filed, bill and his annualtax-fre-e

printed objections to re-- allowanceof $2,500 asa house mem-que- st

that the supreme court de-- ber will hiked $10,000, with
dare the United Stateshas "para-jn- o accounting how It's spent
mount rights" to submergedlanas
along tneir guit coasts,vmtk asjcea
as the first step that the court
grant permissionto file the suit

Price Daniel, attorney general;
of Texas, contended in his objee
tion that Clark was seeking to in--t
vade power of congress.

Daniel said the S. attorney

e--e,
'

and

experts

will

counting

Speaker

and
end

"has no authority to AUSTIN. Jan. If advance
this suit because has nominations mean anything Texas
not in first instance asserted crudeproduction expected

rights herein alleged against to again next month.
siaie 01 xexas. uperaiors in lexas neias nave

Daniel declared that Texas was estimates re--
an Independent republic before quirementsat 2,786,288 dai--

union. He said an-- ly, a decreaseof
nexatlon agreement conveyed no as compared with January
land or proprietary to the nominations.

S. which would support the. a month ago nomina-Judgme-nt

asked by Clark. tions by operatorsdropped
"Several bills pending t83 barrels below December and

In 81st congress," Daniel stat-jth- e railroad commission followed
ed, "some asserting slashing 250,985 dally
and others recognizing state the crude
in property which is sub--' allowable.
Ject of this suit I The commission accompanied

"Until and unless il January cut by a that
some assertionon behalf ofthe shortagehasbeen met com-th-e

United States these it pete1y
Is urged that attorney general, The Is to hold
Is invading provinceof ;Februa statewide production al-
and Is authority to bring Iowable hearin h d

The Texas attorney general de-

clared tht if court
should permit filing of
suit, the case should heard by
a district court rather than

a special

Lavaca Sheriff Dies
In Automobile Crash

hALLETTSVILLE, Jan. avaca

county sheriff
Reeves was killed yes
terday when automobile skid
ded on an ley highway and somer

over an embankment.
The accidentoccurrednine miles

east of Gonzales.
Miss Annie Sablan of Halletts-vill- e,

a passengerin car with
Reeves, was only slightly injured

GARCIA FACES
LOS ANGELES, Jan. (fl

Featherweight Rudy Garcia, a lo-

cal lad, will meet
City, at Olympic Auditor-

ium tonight. The scrap is billed
10

HOW TO GET WELL

WITH RADIONICS
This the in the series articles How get Weil
with Jladionics. By Dr. Tinkham, N.D., D.C., Ph.

the Gregg StreetNaturopathClinic, 607 Gregg St,
Spring.

TRUTHS

abnormal
manifested

cells

these

impulses.

instrument

specific

times

rare that two peoplehavethe same
Intensity of conditions; that the
ailment will more or less In one
personthan In another.

Two afflicted with tuber-
culosis might a like intensity
of that particularcondition, but

contributing ailments would
most certainly vary, while the
wave-leng- th of tuberculosis Is al-

ways the same In everyone. The
same is exception, for

other afflictions.
TUNING the RADI-

ONIC instrument on any Individual
at the scientifically established
wave-lengt-h, the presenceof a con-

dition with which that person may
afflicted be readily determ-

ined, location outlined, and its
Intensity measured.

Many people a complication
of ailments,which make anexamin
ation very difficult RADIO-
NICS man complications be
accurately ascertainedand differ-
entiated.

For farther information regardingradionics and
personalhealthproblems.Call CireggStNaturopatJc

Clinic GreggSt. Big Spring,Texas

Be An Active Citizen
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and entertainment fund which
president receiving

which he makes an annual ac-

counting.
Tax figure net

the president's will

gain of $63,000 year.
reckon he

$60,000 of new salary after
taxes not the tax-fr-ee

$50,000-inst-ead of $47,000

he now to keep.
Rayburn (D-Te- x)
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'Loud' U. S. Neckties
Fail To CatchEye
Of British Lads

DALLAS, Jan. 18 tfl Conserva-
tive British neckwear could never
compete successfullywith flamboy-
ant colors and designs popular In
America, Harris R. Hungerford.
conducting a market survey of the
souuiwestfor the British, said here
today.

Hungerford, an attache to the
United States embassy In London,
said he hopes to see a marketing
researchbureau organizedto com-
pile a study of Americn marketing
needs.

He expressedthe opinion more
British goods might flow to the
United States through a regional
marketing pattern rather than the
current system of channeling all
goods through New York. He feels
the southwestoffers a market for
English products.

ChesserIs Chairman
Of Education Board

AUSTIN. Jan. 17 tfl--At an elec-
tion of officers of the state board
of education here yesterday, C.
C. Chesserof JlinrHnn W9i non.n.1
president.Mrs. JosephM. Perkins
of Eastland was made vice

Three new board members at-
tending thp rpmilar mnntV.1.. -- .
ing for the first time included Jack
BInion of Houston Arthur T.rr.i
Jr. of Dibroll, and Wallace Hughs
wu ui MCiunney.

Icy RunwayPrevents
Landing Of Bomber

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 18 (fl
A giant X-B-- hnmhpr will ,--
again this afternoon to make Fort
wortn. Tex. Ice nrivnffv? If
landing there yesterday.

i-- i. uscar E. Heuser, public re-
lations officer at Tinker FJMrt hi
said last night the plane landed
nere alter freezing rain Iced Its
windshields when It attempted to
land at Fort Worth.

JOEY BARNUM TRIUMPHS
OCEAN PARK. Calif.. Jan 1 in
Joey Barnum, 140&, Ocean Park

scored a unanimousten round de
cision last night over Mario Trigo.
138, Mexico City.

GERMAN BOXER HERE
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 KV-H- eln

Ten Hoff, Heavyweight boxing
champion of Germany, arrived at
La Guardia field today aboard an
American OverseasAirlines plane
from Frankfurt

Pay Your Poll Tax
SponsoredBy

lig Spring Junior Chamberof Commerce .

Mexico. Mission

Worker Speaks

Here Tonight
The Rev. Luther Osborne. San

Antonio, director of Fundamental
Baptist mission work in Mexico,

will be at the Trinity Baptist
Church here tonight to conductspe
cial services.

Colored slides will be shown of
sceneswhich were filmed last Sep-

temberwhenRev. Osborne'andthe
Rev. Marvin Clark, Trinity Baptist
pa'tor, made a trip to Mexico.
Rev. Osborne alsowill discussgen-

eral aspectsOf the denomination's
mission work in that country.

The general public is invited to
attend tonight's service which be-

gins at 7:30 p. m. The Trinity
Baptist Church is located at East
4th and Benton streets.

Waco Girl Injured
In Bus-C- ar Crash .

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18. IB-- Two

Biloxl, Miss., men are dead
and seven other persons are suf-

fering injuries after an auto-bu-s

collision last night on highway 90
two miles west of Chef Menteur.

The dead were tentatively iden-
tified by police as Anthony Je-lusl-ch

and George Hough
The Injured, all passengerson

the bus, were-take- n to Charity hos
pital. They Include Miss Louise M.
Walker, 45, Waco, Texas,lacerated
Up and loss of three teeth.
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PriceOf Red Peppers
SlidesDownwardAs
TemperatureDrops

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 18 Ifl-- The

opposites hot andcold had some

1 mmmtiHAT

'

in
"

thing in common here, when both
took a downward slant

The temperature dropped to
freezing at 7:30 and the market
price for hot peppers slid to 11

cents a pound.
Pedro Gutierrez, trucker from

Rio Hondo, had a ton of the Ser
rano variety of hot pepperswhich
sold for 11 centsas comparedwith
a recent high to 20 cents a pound
Supply and not the weather was
given as the cause for the price
slump.

Father Burns Boy

With Cigarets
TEXARKANA, Tex., Jan. 18
A Texarkana man

yesterday was charged with dis-

figuring his stepsonby
burning the boy with lighted cig-

arettes and matches.
The charge against Eugene

Stevenson is a felony, the third of
Its kind every filed in Texas,
Bowie county attorney Bun Hutch-
inson said.

Stevenson, in a signed statement,
made in the presenceof a news-
paper reporter, told officers he
burned the boy becausehe refused
to obey.
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ls Prize CADILLAC 1949 Sedan America's most

desired car! '2nd Prize APEX DISH-A-MATI- C Auto-mat-ic

dishwasher.3rd Prize G-- E 10" screenTELE-VISIO- N

SET. 4th 10th Prizes months supply

of AdmirarJoa Coffee.
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State kb Date

For Job Quiz
Tbe-Me-rlt Systemcouncil, which

serves as a "clearing house" for
positions in the state department
of public welfare and the Texas
EmploymentCommission, will hold

ofen competitive examinationson
February 26 for a number of po
sitions now open in thoseagencies,
according to Chas, S. Gardiner,
director of the council.

There is a continuing need for
workersin the StateDepartmentof
Public Welfare and theTexas Em
ployment Commission. The Imme
diate needfor professionalworkers
consists of field worker with the
public assistanceprogram; child

welfare worker and senior child
welfare worker, with the child wel
fare program.

Clerical and stenographicneeds
consist of clerk-typis- t, seniorcleric.
key punch operator, and Junior
stenographer in the state depart
mentof public welfare; stenograph-
er II and apprenticeclerk with the
Texas Employment Commission.
The commission is making very
few appointments this time, but
feels that registersshould be estab-
lished to take care of anticipated
vacancies between now and the
time of the next examinations

Applications for these examina-
tions must be made out on an
official application blank which
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday,Jan.18, 1949 3
may be obtained from local TEC
offices or by writing to the Merit
SystemCouncil, 808 Tribune Build-
ing, Austin, Texas.

The closing date for submission
of applications is February 9. If.
enough apply from this area, ex-- j
aminations will be given here.
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Help celebrateAdmiration's 30th anniversaryby winning

aCadillac! Thecontestis simple and barrelsof fun.Your

grocer has some pamphletswhich tell you how. His

displays also contain many clues. Somewhere in tbt
seriesof his ads and ours thY secretwill be out plain

asday. You'll only haveto write a letter then telling
why it's important toyou.
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We Are Preparedto Repair, Re-Win-e;

Rebuild Any Sis. Meter.
Perfect Reftlr Service.I

" K. & T.
Electric Company
m E. Third PhoneSS8

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

WE' FEATURE

CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
Phone

t" ..t r inj
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FOR 18 YEARS
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Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

Supplies
b BKXWni JUWTWHI wM Abb

quipaatatboth in quality aadejvaa-tit- ?

t the Bis Spring Hardware
company. Shakespearerode and
reels are obtainable at the local
tore, along with the rat-boa-rd

motors. SuchEvfnrudemakes
of enginesas the Sportsman,light-fou- r,

Sportwin, Zephyr, Speedltwia
and Speedifourcan be purchased.

IROOKS - WILLIAMS

Strvel Oh Refriterattrt
Magic Chef Rinses

Combination
and

APPLIANCE STORE
107 East Second. Phone 1863

FLOOR OAS CO.
Phone 2693

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 ienton Phone 2231

E. P.
First NafL Bank Bldg. Phone

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

GOOD

West Third Phone 101
Reuben

Heating Coelfnf

Office Supplies

Office Records
114 East Third Phone 1640

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Alio Ths Famous Puncturt Seal Tub At

Creighfon

Charlie and

HESTER'S

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
Wil.llth Place Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
Rtd Chain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Me. Phone 44f

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances

Phone20SJ LunewIDglnrar Big Spring

READY MIX CONCRETE

Reedy Mix concrete h to meet State and

Federal SovernmentSpecifications.

Wtst Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
1N1

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
. and

STEAKS
Aigeto mghirejr Sprlig

Nalley Funeral Home
UB4jsUnding Built Ymts of . . .

A In Hours Of Need.
m - AMBULANCE - Phn 171
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U. S. RoyalsEarn

Sound Respect
Despite the accomplishmentsof

modern engineers,automobiles of
today are no moredependabletbnn
the tires on their wheels, but for-

tunately the tire manufacturers
have kept their scientists and en-

gineers busy and in many cases
they have managedto more than
keep abreast of the times.

One of the best-know- n tire manu-
facturers in the world has won
'he praise of motorists everywhere
as a result of the quality it has
put into its products. The manu-
facturer, of course, is the U. S.
Tire and Rubber Co., whose pro-
ducts are distributed here by The
Phillips Tire Co., located at John-
son and East -- Fourth streets.

Phillips markets virtually every
type of tire end tube known to
man, with gradesrangingfrom pop-
ularly priced items to the top prem-
ium class. Widely known are the
U. S. Royal tires and tubes for
passenger autc nobiles, but the

SHEBWTN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

9mjBTfyl

I buna

SEEUS
FOB ALL

YOUR
PAEXTTNG

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

221 W. Third Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
eCOMPLETE LINE

TEXO FEED

epOULTRY SUPPLIES

POURTLY REMEDD3S

419 Mala Phone640

SALES SEKVICa

General Repairing
Major Overhauling
alnt and Body Work

Brake
KvwVI nrfj

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

ATTRACTIVE DESIGNS The
extensive stock of wallpaper at
Sherwin-William- s Co., Third and
Gregg, abounds in attractive de-

signs. Included are beautiful flo-

rals, neat prints and pictorals
that are different and pleasing.
The stock has such a range that
any need, in color combinations
orjdesign, can be effectively and
economically met. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo)

... ... . ., with throughout.. qumiiy ivdiuuie i Howard West Texas
me jf muips xtre uo ior owners of
trucks, tractors and various types
of earth moving machinery.
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CabCo.
150
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Settles Hotel
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Tires Tubes,.
Washing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Aligning
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Reconditioning
ReplacesRepair

Totf your held to less per
"patched" don't bother take cent over the years. This minor

the Lab and Gregg, fraction
you want really recon-- the customer's satisfaction.

' place to Walton maintains corn-ta-ke

it. H. T. Walton, owner and a of parts tor

Radio makes mand. and a of
- his aversion special anyonein Abi-wo- rd

carries iene-Odes- sa area,
of the Idea of patchwork to suit field which he offers
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Sturdy Kitchen RangeWinning

New PoDiiiarity Among Families
famous Dutch Oven also has sale all models of

kitchen can be seen popular Bendlx Automatic laundry,
including ine new ana --i moa--
els do have be bolted

floor.
Bendix line from $199.95 $347.--

A studry stove door Automatic In-hl- ch

wUhstend weightcan GyromaUc and DeLuxe
a 200 pounds, it can be . ,. . . ., ..

1 H concern to local
stock batteries and other ease. pre-heat- famjjjes
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torola automobile it at the same
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TIRES & TUBES

Home andAuto Supplies

-

112 West 2nd

West3rd

YOUR
OUR
PICK AND

Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch,

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

22 New Improved Perform. TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service L Salts

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - PHONE

AUTO PARTS
Complete

Complete Service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

"

24 HOUR SERVICE
General

GreaslBg

AI Services 24-Ho-ur Bask

Motor Co.
Plymotli Ph.

CiBiahiatioM

UT-l- lf

than

"repair."

includes remov--
conditioning.

personally condition.

there

ducts

contains

RIDE

favor

fimtont

(shell)

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

.CLEANING
CLOTHING

SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD

Features

TRACTOR

WALKER

Clark

CLEANERS

rWHENPLUMBIN6
KICKS URCALL

US QUfCK
WE KNOW
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About 26 species of rhododen-
drons are found in the United
States and Canada.

W.

UNIT NEVER
BY HAND, HOT

AND

J. E. FELTS
303 E. 6th Phnn. IV

There Is No Greater Tribute
...Than A Gift Of Flowers I

For that special occasion
Flatter with flowers! Give
(or send) a fresh-c-ut bouquet
of her favorite blooms ... to add
zest to her day beauty
to her home.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equipment And
Supplies

107 Main Phone 96

The
-- 125" at

2144

in Kinds ef
Boot Shoe

e Dye Work
e Hand Made Book

J. L
Third

SAVING!
Ftrt-A- vt

life
Real Estate Sales. Reel Eetat.
Loans. FHA Loans and ethers
New and Used Cars

R. B.

AGENCY
PHONE 531

-

'CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats

YOU SAVE MONET
WHEN YOU HERE
2000W. 3rd Ph.BM

SEALED - TOUCHED
HOOKED

COLD .NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SERVICE
ANDJIMMIE

. .

. . .

OFFICE

Gk SEE
us

FOR ALL

Fixtures
Electrical

L. E.
Ss 0.

1206 E. Third Phone II

Douglass Market
"We featurethe FinestMeats Available'

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Fte 78

INN

SHOP
PHONE & 241 Big Sprmfl - 404

Harlcy-Davids- on

Harley-Davldso-n

CECIL THIXTON
903 3rd

WjjQ

TO

Ph.

CHRISTENSEN

NOW

sINSUKANGS.V

Reeder
INSURANCE

CARR BROS.

Grocery Market

CULUGAN SOFTWATER

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

Vegetable

I'sfclt sfe

SifJWcV
JfflWI

Plumbing
Appliances

COLEMAN
Plumbing

Food

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE

PLAN

TRAVIS REED

Grocery it Market

The Best Known
Canned Goods
Frozen Foods
Fresh Vegetables

Meats

711 Scurry Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam and general repairing oa all types

tnicks. have a stock of White parte and accessories.

Americaa Safety Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries
1606 EAST THIRD PHONE 1M1

SHOE

We Specialise All
and Repairing

BOOT SHOP
W.

Financed

304 SCURRY

Fresh

SHOP

WATER

Electric

and

244 iOHNSOM

Featuring

Quality

cleaning

Tanks
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Fin Baptist WSC membersmet
in their respective circlet on Mon-

day afternoon Jor regular group

mlnien sfeidie .
ChrfetlM Coffee membersmet

tfa hMM Mrs. H. E. Cboate, Sr.
After, fate meeting opened with the
reedlagof theminutesandan open--

ls prayer by Mrs. Choate, Mrs,
M. X. Harlan, save a devotional
baeed on the teachings of Pan!
lewd in the fourth chapterof PhD--
ippUae. Mrs. G. H. Hayward
tafht the mission book. "Torch
Bearers in Honan." During the bus-lae-ts

session, members voted to
change the meeting time of the
cirek from 3 p. m. to 2 p. m. for
the winter months. Refreshments
wart served to the following: Mrs.

K
H

Italfbt ... frt relief tblr quick, easywr: Pata few dropsof Vatro-n-ol in
etoMetrll and feel your stuffy coM-aeajf- etl

aoaestartto openup tnxtantlyl
Belief eomes so fast because Vlcka

works right vhert trouble
W It Mps dearclogging mucus,re-w- tm

tomfwtlon, makes breathing
titer, andinvitesrestful sleep. Always

K?Jr&$? bdy neariour bed.
Trr tl Tteka Va-tro-- Now Dropsl

h

115Runnels

eWWB

to

Win tM mMfQf

J. L. Haynes, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. H. E.
Cboate, Sr., Mrs. H. E. Choate.
Jr., Mrs. G. H. Mrs. Lee
Jenkins.

Mrs. W, B. Youngerwas hostess
and taught the study,

In The Life of at a
meeting of the Lucille ReaganCir-
cle held In her home. Mrs. G. G.
Morebeadled the opening prayer.
Those present were: Mrs. Eugene
Turner, Mrs. G. G.
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Roy Cor--
nellson and Mrs. Younger.

Taylor Circle members
met in the home of Mrs. Lonnie
Coker for a missionstudy entitled.
"America Must Be Re

were served.
Mrs. Theo Andrews was hostess

to a meeting of the Mary Willis
Circle held in her home.Mrs. C. T.
Clay was the program leader. "A
Quest For Souls" was the title of
the mission book taught by Mrs
Clay and written by Dr. George
W Truett Topics vwere

And
Prayer," "Wbat To Do With Life's

"Where Is Your Faith,"
and "The SecretOf A Great Life."
Mrs. 0. B. Hull was acceptedas
a new member andMrs. Ruby Tol-les-on

as an honorarymember. Fol
lowing the business session,

were served to the
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. C

M.

r A
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First Baptist Circles Have Study
SessionsAnd BusinessOn Monday

Stuffy Host
Of tadCold
SpoilsSleep

Hayward,

"Steward-
ship Women,"

Morehaad,

Maybelle

Christian."
freshments

presented
"Unoffered Unanswered

Burdens,"

re-

freshments fol-
lowing:

and J. X. aad the
hostess.It was the
next will be held is the

of Mrs. W. B.
Johnnie O'Brien met &

the of Odom, 1108

"Light For The
was the of the

"Let was
the for the per
iod. During fee
memberwas to pledge
er loyalty to the of the

present were: W. R.
C. T.

A. L. Hobbs,
and

of the Airport P-T- A

will not bold regular
for

Dr. Mrs. T M.

of

son, Mr. and
M. D. Collins. on the

also in
T. John and

B. Hull, Tolleson Esatland andAbilene.

ANNOUNCING
Opening

Spring's Newest Modern

Melody
Record Shop

A.

Of

arYRTLE and JOHN (Morris) PIPES

'
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Mrs. Kardesty
announcedthat

meeting
home Buchanan

Circle
home Mrs. Roy

Austin. Whole

World" topic
study. Your Light Shine"

subject devotional
devotional each

asked great
aims WMS.

Those Mrs.
Puckett,Mrs. McDaniel, Mrs.

Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Mainet Mrs. Roy
Odom.

Wednesday Meeting Of
Airport Postponed

Members
their meeting

scheduled Wednesday, accord

The of 390 for
were cut and

by the of the
at the

ing and dish at
the

D. T. the
and

led the of the
a To Tell to the

and the
We

were Mrs. R.
E. C

F. H.
A. A.

R. Bob
L. B. Mrs.
Mrs. G. A.

L. G. W. G.
W. T.

H. M. T. S.
D. T.

Mrs. C. W.
J. Mrs. S. K.

the
ing to an R. Lloyd andone
day The has been Mrs. R. C.
postponed Indefinitely.

and Collins and

their guest,Mary HandleyDallas
Honolulu, Hawaii, have returned
home Lafayette, La., where
they visited their
Mrs. While
trip, they visited Lake

Clay, Mrs Gordon, Mrs. Charles Shreveport,La.; Dal-- 0

Mrs. las,

The Of

Big and Most

Record Center
115 RUNNELS

Opening 10:00 M. WednesdayMorning

All Major Labels

Popular, Race and Hillbilly Records
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Big Spring

Foreign Relief

Work Completed

By Presbyterians
quota bandages

foreign relief rolled
members Presbyter-

ian Auxiliary all-da- y meet
covered luncheon

church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Evans brought

devotional following luncheon
group singing hymns,

"We've Story Na-

tions," "Christ For World
Sing,

Attending Ruhnip,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell. Mrs.
Boatler, Mrs. Talbott, Cath
erine Eberley, Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
Piner, Mrs. Edwards,
Sam Baker, Barnett,
Mrs. Talley, Mrs. Wil-
son, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.

Davies, Mrs. Currie,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Martha
Kreher, Holderbaum,
Mrs. Harry King,
Owens, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt,

announcementmadeTues--j Rev. Gage guest,
morning. session Hatch.

from

Ruby

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

TUESDAY
ALPHA CTA CHAPTER of the Nu Phi

Mu will met In tht TMCA at 7:30 p. m.
LEISURE BRmOE CLUB meetswith Mrs.

T. M. Lawson. 210 E. 7th. at 7:30 p. m.
ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR WlU

meet In ttte Muonle ball at 7:30 p. m.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM-

AN'S CLUB will meet In the SetUei
hotel for a dinner meeting at 7:30 p. m.

BIO SPRINO KEBEKAH LODGE wlU meet
In tht IOOF hall at 7 30 p m.

MEMBERS OP ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH art Invited to attend the- annual
church businessmeeting-- and Parish din-
ner at the church, Tuesday, Jan. 18 at
8:30 p. in.

FRIENDS OP THE HOWARD COUNTY
FREE LIBRARY will meet In a business
session In the County Home Demonstra-
tion oUlct at 4 p. m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 2 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet to their
respectiveCircles at 2 p m.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
O-- FORTY TWO CLUB will meet Jo

in j noma or Mrs. Oeorje Hall. 2208
Runnels, Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

LADIE3 SOCIETY OF BLF&E meets k
tht WOW ball at 1 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE of the Salvation
Army wui convene at tht Dora Roberts
Citadel at 2 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB plans to meet
m ut nomt oc Mrs. K. s. nndley.
Routt H it 1 p, in.

CENTRAL WARD A wfll meet at tht
school at 3:30 D. m.

PALETTE CLUB will mttt to tht homt
0 Mrs. Bob Wolf, 310 Main, at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

(OIA) will meet at the WOW hall at
3 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at tht legion ball at 8 p. m.

OAMMA DELPHIAN'B will meet In toe
Episcopal parish house at 9:45 a. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at
tht First Methodist churohat noon for
a covered dish luncheon.

AMERICAN LEGION will meet at the
Legion haH at 8 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet.
In tht home of Mrs. J. M. Fisher,
707 Scurry, at 1 p. m.

SPRING
AND

SUMMER

1949
CATALOG

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED

CONVENIENT CtEDfT TERMS
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DelegatesNamed

By Auxiliary' Of

St. Mary Church
Five delegateswerenamedto the

convocation at the meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of St Mary's 'j- - jfternoa.
Episcopal in the Parish) M- - tv1 wai hostessto
house Monday afternoon,

Those elected to serve when the
convocation convenes at St Mary's
Feb. 6--7 include Mrs. John War-fiel- d,

president; Mrs. V. VanGle-so-n,

Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Shine Philips and Mrs.'Obie Bris-to- w,

past president
Mrs. B. O. Jonesactedashostess

at the meeting. Mrs. E. B. Mc-Corm-

win serve in that capaci-
ty Monday, Jan. 34.

Those attending were Mrs. War-fiel- d,

Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. D.
M. McKinney, Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs.
Graham,Mrs. Philips and the Rev.
Maceo.

Minister LeadsIn
Bible Class Lesson

Minister Sewell Jonestaught the
lesson discussionon the 20th chap
ter of Acts at the meeting of the
Ladies Bible class In the Church
of Christ Monday afternoon.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. B.
Collins, Mrs. Sewell Jones, Mrs.
J. C. Daugherty, Mrs. Charles
Wasson, Mrs. L. C. Bratcher, Mrs.
Elbert Davis, Mrs. Dewey Dykes,
Mrs. Tabitha Cunningham, Mrs.
Roy Brown and Mrs. M. O. Lyles.

PampaMan Buys Top
Bull At DenverShow

DENVER, Jan. 18. HV-T- he top
price animals of the nationalwest-

ern stockshow Herefordbulls and
heifers go on sale today as the
last of the blue ribbons are award
ed.

Some 300 animals will be sold at
the daylong auction to buyers from
throughout the nation.

One of the bulls from the grand
champion Carlot shown by Wyom-
ing Hereford ranch was sold for
35,000 to Emmett Le Foresof Pam-
pa, Tex.

5 Die Of Fever
PANAMA, Panama,Jan. 18. M- i-

Five personshave died in Panama
in what doctors call a "localized
outbreak" of jungle yellow fever.
Therehave been no cases reported
in the canal zone.

o

t ' Hy Sprinf- (Tew) Henkt, Tuedar,Jan.18, 1949 5

First Methodist Womens Circles

Make Plans For Various Activities
First MethodistCirclesheld their

nm1 fvtriv nrntframi tun TrtTi
, Cfiiuai ivuuj vi,i Biue w -

church t
Circle 2 for a devotionaland bust-ne-ss

meeting. Mrs. W. D. McDon-

ald gave tht devotional taken from
John 14. Mrs. N. W. McClesky pre
sided over the businessmeeting
when plans for raising money for
the first quarter of the new year
were discussed. Memberswere re-

mindedthat the circle is scheduled
to serve the Retail Credit Club on
February 3. Cards were signed by

members will be sent tOiprayer presented by Mrs. P.
the memberswho are ill. H.ish0Wen. w. a.
H. Haynesclosed meetini: with on "Advance and
prayer. Refreshmentswere served
to the following: "Mrs. M. S. Wade,
Mrs. N. W. McClesky, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. G. E. Tleeman,

Merle J. Stewart, Ever
ett Ellis, Mrs. A. R. Smiley, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Helen B.
Williams, Mrs. H. H. Haynes,Mrs.
L. E. Maddux, Mrs. C. D. Herring
and the hostess.

--Circle 3 members met m
home Mrs. T. G
Johson, for a Bible
And Human Rights." Mrs. J. T.
Baird opened the meeting with
prayer. Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Sr.,
gave an outline of the study, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun gave the introduc
tion and the first chapter. Mrs.
Albert Smith discussedthe Meth
odist Social Creed. "Consecration
and Action" was the topic discuss-
ed by Mrs. C. A. Moore. Members
voted to havea white elephantsale
on February 14 in connection with
the regular study meeting, which
will be held in the homeof Mrs.
J. T. Baird. Those attendingwere:
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. J. C. Waite
Sr., Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. D.C.
Sadler, Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. A.
C. Moore, Mrs J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. Tv Baird,
Mrs. Albert Smith, a new mem
ber, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, and
hostess.

Circle 4 met in the home Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. M. A. Cook
in charge of the businesssession
and Mrs. Keaton as director of
new Bible study, "Bible and Hum-
an Rights." Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton
led the closing prayer. Mrs. Kea-
ton servedrefreshmentsto the fol
lowing: Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. D. E. Jones,Mrs.
H. J. Whittlngton, Mrs. G. W.

-- Tst. win Mtomtefe Bkdfk bed ortxing
yew rimpiy tamp on efM twkeh o tb too
itol aod a hw mkxrtot ktef jem tea aiip

krto a btxl tWi Wtwot m toftit Ycml kM.

arfeMp JftttteK DtVlWl WbWbI DBcWmt

BfaMk Whtti motb, odetUttric bU
wiM ffltlnttia Ibt waintb yem

alecc by tfat dkL o trfrswijktf

rOOm (kdflf strt oJgftf, JOM

bd ibbbbIbi

C f.

Chowns, Mrs. J. X. Foote, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Ms. Jake Bishop
and Mrs. M, E. Ooley.

Mrs. HowardSalisburywaselect--

ed the meetingPr and
of Reba in thel Wednesday evening.

of Mrs. Aisle Carleton Mon-

day afternoon.Mrs. Charles.
was vice-chairm-an andMrs.
J. P. Showen, leader.

at theaffai- - included

L. A. Webb end Mrs. Salisbury.
Mrs. I. S. Allen brought the de
votional, followed by and

the and J.
Mrs. mt spoke

the the Program,"

Mrs. Mrs.

the
of

the

of

the

MleV

Mrs.

pronounced the benediction. Those

Laswell, Mrs. Mrs. Al-

len, Mrs. Webb, Mrs. S. A. Put-ma-n,

Mrs. Showen, Mrs. Good
Graves, Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft, the
hostess,Mrs. Carletonandone new
memberMrs. Conn Isaacs.

X'SNirs. C. C.

set

axoitHMBlIf

Mrs. C. C. Jones will entertain

ary with in her home.
W. 17th. Wednesday, from 10

a. m. to 12 noon.
at affair will in

clude Mrs, C. W. Norman, Mrs.
Dan ari Mrs. D. S.

All Lion'- - wives not contactedby
telephone are to and
are requested to call one of
hostesses for

Ms!" fMrfTf MS frof 6f llveTn fevY

COMPLAINTS
Are you by distressof

'anees? Does this make you suffer
'from pain, feel so nervous, tired
atsucatimes? Then so try Lrdl x.
Plnkhara'i Vegetable Compound to
TtlleVt rues symptoms. Piakbam'a
baa grand toothing effect on one

woman's most importantorgan!

o

Youth Group

Benefit
Patricia Lloyd brought tfee de

votional at the meeting of th
Young People'sService League of
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch in t&

Parish houseMonday evening.
Pfanswere completedfor a sup

Circle chairman at dance showerlor the
the Thomas Circle school

home
Pruitt

named
study

hymn

Laswell
Word.

coffee

Conley Riley.

invited attend
the

troubled

Aiaruia Ann jonnson accea
hostess.

Those attending were Gerald
Scott, Lynette Blum, Eddie Mux.,
phy, SandraSwartz,Bobby Nobles.
Alan Conley, Pat McKinney, Joaa
Smith, Bud Whitney, Martha Am
Johnson, Little. Johnny Ber
ry; sponsors.Mr. and IX M.
McKinney and guests,the Rev. J.
R. Maceo, Nancy Clark and Ross

1,;'SS: ?ev-- L,yd SlatedAs
Salisbury,

Will Entertain'

GuestRadio Speaker
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd of tfe

First Presbyterian church will
serve as guest speaker at "Your
School on the Air," program at i
p. m. over KBST Wednesday.

The Rev. Lloyd will speak an
the subject, of the
Home, Church and School." Rus --

selCroft will introduce thespeak
er.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett's seventhgrad
will presentthe musical pro

gram. Announcement is made by
the members of the Lion's Kinney, radio chairman.
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Breaks Ba Sarfaee CwmeMea, TmI
At the first sign of a cheatcold rub
Musteroleon chest,throatandback.
It instantly starts to relieve sough
and tight sorenessm chest muscle.
Then good old reliable Mustarole
helps break up painful surface eon-gesti-on

and checks irritatio. la
3 strengths. At all drugetorea.
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KeepsFood Hot
or Cold

Pair

coo
CBSTVSports Spotlight
KRLD-BeuU- n
WBAP-Supp- Club

6M5
KBST-Elm- Dtrls
KRLD-Jsc- k Smith
WBAP-FsliU- Serenade

8 30
KBSX-Count- Spy

WBAP-Barb- Shop Hsrmonj
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Edwtr- d R. Harrow
WBAP-Thl- s Is Tour Life

KBST-- ports
&juaiuyery Tnestre
WBAP-Th- ls Is Tour Ufe

1 IB
KBST-Tez-ts News
KKi.D-MTiter- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls is roar Llfs

715
KBST-Melo- Psrsde
KRLD-Mjster- y Theatre
WBAP-Th- ls Is Toar Ufe

7:30
fCBflT.Tnwn Tttn
KKLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Ala- n Toanf Show

7:43
KBST-Tow- n Ueittnc
KHLD-M- r. snd Mrs. North
WBAP-Als- n Tounc Show

8:00
KKST-ninbtl- lj Time
CRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Part- y Line

613
KBST-nmht- nj Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-New- s

8:30
KBST-Mosle- Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 'f Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

45
KBST-Mailc- Clock
KRLD-Soathlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

700
KBST-Msrtl- n Agromky
KRLD-Mornta- ir News
WBAP-New- s It Rev Crljcn

i 13
KBST-Masle- sl Clock
KRXD-Song- s of Saddle
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:43
CBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KHLD-Soci- fi ot Good Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

U-.-

KBST-Baukha- Tslklng
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12:15
KEST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-New-s

WBAF-Uurra- y Cox

KBST-New- s
KRUVJunlper Junction
WBAP-Do?hbo-

12:45
KBST-Lusehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jod- y and Jane

i:oo
KBST-Voe- al Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
l:

KBST-B- 3 Livestock Auctloa!
ZBLD-OuOdln- c Lira!
wooi'-ooaoi-e or nouunc

I'M
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- ChOdrea

i:4s
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KBXD-Charl- Evans
WBAF-LMz- ht el ts Woxli

ca,

Since

TUESDAY EVENING

8:00

KRLD-W- e The People
WHAP-BO-O Hope

815
Meeting

ICRLTVW Th Pnnt
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8:30
ITn.QT.7aBV T.lfl.nln.
KRU3-Mu!-c from Hollywood
WBAP-FIbb- McCce

8:45
PTTUrr.fTscv T.ftf.nfnv
KRLO-Musl- e from Hollywood
wuAi-nDD- Mcoee

3 00
ITTl5ITi mKe r tUTti ml

KRLD-H- the Jsckpot
WBAP-Bl- c Town

KBST-Chsmb- Muile
KRLD-HI- t Uie Jockpot
WBAP-BI- c Town

KRLD-TB-

WBAP-reopi- e are Funny
9'45

KR5rr-SrnAlf- a tn flvtfir
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Peop- are runny
in on

Headline
KSIAMm
WBAP-New- s

WEDNESDAY MORNING
8:00

st Club
KRLD-New- s

1927

KBST-Tow- n

WBAP-Mornln- g News
s:

KBST-Breskfs- Club
SRLD-Zenit- h Serenade
WBAP-sil- Bryant

ajo
it Oub

KRLD-Mus- le Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

J:S
Club

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-FMelnat- Rhjujm

9:00
KBST-M- y True 8tory
KRLD-CoHe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

9:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muiic- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warm

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrer
WBAP-New- s

5

KBST-Elean- Roosevelt
ERLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Tt- e Brighter Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- B Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Hsrum
WBAP-New- s and Markets

3:15
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hmto- p House
WBAF-M- .Perkins

3:30,
KBST-Rou- Party
KRLD-nous- e Party
WBAP-Pepp- Tounj

2:45
KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-Houi- e Party
WBAP-Rlg- bt far Happiness

j:iw
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-H- Hni
WBAF-Baeksta- Wife

3.-1-3

KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Hl- Bant
WBAP-Stell-a Dallas

3:30
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucky Strike
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

3:45
KBST-Toda- American
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucxy strike
WBAP-Tou-sf Wlddcr Browa

vtfcfMGP' e:SSKi

m&&
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Jxjcm

ANDERSON CO.

THERMO -- PACKS

DICKIE!
okxie,

MUSIC

ts--

Phone856

$1.25 Each
LOAFER SOX $2.95

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Herald Radio Log

in-- n

PC R.TT.lrni fi. k rtat.t. LA
KRLD-Yo- a roar Doctor
WBAf-fJtW- I

10:38
KBST-- Gems for Thought

mmmmir it 17b1 eiejj w pr aAVeicel
WBAP-Dree- m Nocturne

10:35
KBST-Dine- e Oreheitr
KHLD-WrestU- Matches

Noetnrn-- ?'

10:45
KBST-Dine- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wreitll- Matches
WBAP-Dres- m Nocture

11:00

KRLD-WreiUl- Matches
nuAfuorun Downey

ll'H
KBST-Dsne- e Orchestra
lituj-wresuts- Matches
WBAP-Baxt- Sinters

if.
KBST-Dane- e Orchestramum. oance Ores.
WBAP-Baxt- Singers

ll:taFrTLrT.ntir rK4
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orth.
wuAf-oazte-r Singers
ICBST-New- s

WBAP-Baxt- BIngeri

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-LIf- e Can Be Beautiful

gfT-Pertra-iu ta Melodies
oodfrey

WBAP-Roa-d of Life
10 JO

KBST-Te- d Milone
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAPJack Berch
KBST-Melodl- of Tcsteryesr
WBAP-Lor- a Lawtoa ?

II on

!5T:wi1"ma Travelers
Warren b News --

WBAP-BIg sister
lt-- n

5BST-WeIeo- Travebrs
KRLIVAunt Jenny
WBAP-Readln- g is Adrtntar

J1J0
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-sta- r Reporter
KBST-Mus- le Ball
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP-Inperl- Quartet

4:00
KBST-Platt- Partr
KRLD-Herrlngt- Sisters
noAj-i- mn a otri Harries

4:15
KBST-Platt- er Party T'
KRLD-Maslc- Notebook
WBAP-PorU- a Faces LU

4 :30
KBST-Serena- For Toa
KRLD-Marke- ts Si Weather
WBAF-Jus- t FItia Bm

4:43
Devotlo)

KRLD-Po- p CaB
WBAP-Fro- Page Parrel

:oo
of Tokos

KRLD-Sport- s Page
WBAP-Tou- Dr. Males

s:u
e of Takos

KRLD-Ber- b ahrtner Tlsss
WBAP-New- s

330
KBST-Jac-k Armitroae
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Mases

S:43
KBST-Jac-k Arcrutrosf
KRLD-Lswe- n Tbeaus
WBAF-Nsw- s
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FELLER HAS NEW HOME Pitcher Bob Feller of the Cleveland

Indians shows off the mall box of his new home a farm residence
20 miles east of Fort Worth, Texas. He has Just finished the new

home and will move his family In within a short time. (AP Wire--

photo).

iLooking'EmOveri!
; by Tommy Hart j

All that stands In the way of Hal Sayles and the Job as president
of the Longhorn baseballleague is an okeh by his boss, the publisher
of the Abilene paper. Hal asked that he be allowed to check with

his superior before accepting the post, which pays more than one

would imagine. The Longhornprexy earnsabout$2,400 per annum.
A good diplomat, Saylesshould prove a capableman. He's largely

responsible for the success of the annual Golden Gloves show and
other sports ventures In Abilene, was sports editor of the Reporter-New-s

for years before he succeededWendell Bedlchek as managing
editor.

fWEKTWATER BUSINESS MEN MAY HAVE TO ACT
Incidentally, Sayles owned a fifth interest in the Sweetwaterclub

a did Mack Dunlap, a Sports player for the past two years.
If the club there is rescued, it appearsthe Sweetwaterbusiness

men and fans will have to dig down and produce something like
7,500 clams to get the team out of the red. The team has drawn very
poorly the past two seasons.Too, the Sports managementhad so
many ball players coming and going during the 1947 and '48 seasons,
the ball park looked a good deal like a railroad passengerdepot It
always costs money to look over a player, even if he makes nothing
but a 'cup of coffee' stop.

MeADEN NOW IN REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
Claud McAden, the former Big Springer, quit the business

office, of the San Angelo club, to go Into the real estate and In-

surance business In Abilene.
Claud said the opportunity was too good to pass up.

BUI Evans, who hurled for Big Spring back in 1942, gets his
chancewith the Chicago White Sox this season. At least, he'll go to
spring drills with the Pale House. Evans, who did his flinging for
Muskogon last year, could wind up In AA ball.

The Chicago football Cardinals apparently arent the only pros
interested in hiring Blair Cherry, the Texas university mentor.

Out of the Southlandcomes the report that the Washington Red-
skins would like the former Amarillo mentor as their chief.

Huty Keeney, the cog in the Rice foota.ll machine the past three
seasons,has signed a contractwith the Buffalo Bills of the

league.

B. T. (Bunny) Oakes, who brought a good Colorado university
team to the Cotton Bowl back in the 30's, has steppeddown as grid
aaentorat Grinnell college in Iowa.

Whlster White was the Colorado star when Oakescoached there.

tESTLE GAME BIO BUSINESS IN TEXAS
ling is big business In Texas, a look at the overall figures

releasedbjljon Erlckson, boxing commission, shows.
Wrestling ICvwithln the state paid a total of 5944.860.89 to see

grapple shows wltivsthe state last year, an Increase of $104,153.11
over 1947. It was, by VVthe biggest financial year in the game.

J.J.McClanahan
Building Contractors

Repairing tf All Kinds
Residentialt. Commercial

Cencrtte Work
Faundationi Etc.

Lrt"ar Small Jobs Invited

Gtt Our Estimates
M0 YOUNO PHONE 757
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ATTENTION
GARDENERS

Get Your Bart Root and
Bast Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Qulnet
Golden Bell Lllat

Wrtath

EASON ACRES
6 Milts LinN

RADIATORS
Ixjttrt clani8& repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,
large er wnalL

Boat twllty radiators of all makeswith tht lowest price.
SATISFACTION 9UARANTEE0

WHOLISALE andRETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
Ml Eatt Third

Bridal

Phene 1210

Hawks Beaten

By Ram Quint

In San Angelo
SAN ANGELO. Jan. 18. The

San Angelo junior college basket-

ball Ramsgainedtheir 11th victory

in IS starts and an even split in
their two-bo- ut set with Howard
County Junior college by winning a
64-4- 4 victory hereMonday evening.

Following the contest,Coach Har
old Davis of the visitors said the
Rams were the best team his boys
had met all season.Outside of the
Hawks, who scoreda win over the
Rams In December,only Tyler has
succeededin nudging the

Dick MIers paced the Concho
City troupe to an Impressive vic-

tory; hitting the hoop for 19 points.
Angelo led at half time, 36-2-4, and
were never in trouble thereafter.

Horace Rankin was outstanding
for the Big Springers. He tallied
15 points, three more than his team
mate, Bill Fletcher.

The HCJC B string lost a pre-
liminary game to the Knights of
Pythias, 44-3- 4, despite some warm
shooting on Paul Deatherage'spart.
Deatheragecame in for ten points.

The Hawks swing back into ac-

tion at Big Spring Friday night,
tangling with Wayland of

HCJC (l(
CUrfc

TO FT PF TP
115 3 1

Rinkin 7 11LtU 003Turner , 3 4 2
Fletcher 6 0 0
Burnett 10 0
Deithenee 0 0 0
Dunn 10 1
Biker 0 0 0

ToUU IB s IV 41
SAN ANGELO (M) FG FT PF TP
Mkre 8 3 0 II
Rtrooldi 0 0 3 0
Jordan 1 0 3 3
HtrTey 10 0 3
Doner 6 0 3 13
Herron 3 o 0 4
Box S 1 0 7
Areryt --

"T 0 10Zlumtnn 0 10 1
HcWUlUmi 1 3 3 11
Whitely 3 0 0 6

ToUli JS 8 10 64

Hall time icore HCJC 34. 5n Angelo 36.
HCJC (34) FO FT PF TP
Barnett 3 3 18
DeaUieratt $ 0 3 10
Dunn 3 0 3 4
Kenntmer 3 3 0 6
PaenaU 110 3
Baker 0 0 0
Potter o 3 0
Cain 0 0 0

Totals
PYTHIAS (41)
Pauley
Parker ....
Townsend
N. Smith
Williams
C. Smith
Ingram
J. Ootcher
N. Ootcher

Totab
Half Urn score PjthUs

.13 S 34
FG FT PF TP..0010. 3

. 0

.

3
8
1
1

31
30. HCJC IT.

Group May Air

Cherry Offers
AUSTIN. Jan. 18

of Texasofficials were expectedto
day to study reports that profes
sional football teams are seeking
the services of Head Coach Balir
Cherry.

Dudley K. Woodward, Dallas,
chairman of the board of regents,
was scheduled this afternoon to
meet In closed session with mem-
bers of the board's athletic com
mittee and tht university athletic
council.

A unlvetsity official yesterday
said It was understoodthe groups
would study the entire intercolleg-
iate athletic picture, including
Cherry'sposition as headcoach.

Last week Cherry confirmed he
has had conversationswith offi-

cials of two professional teams
but declinedto identify the teams.

No official action is expectedto
be taken by the university groups
today but recommendationsmay
be drafted for presentation to the
board xf regents at their regular
meetingJan. 29.

Cherry came t Texas In 1937 as
assistant coach to Dana X. Bible,
now athletic director at the univer
sity. When Bible stepped out as
bead coach two years ago he was
succeeded by the former Am-
arillo high school mentor.

During his two seasons ashead
coach, Cherry has seenhis teams
finish second in the SouthwestCon-

ference and go on to win Sugar
and OrangeBowl victories in post
seasongames.

Bears Invade

Austin Today
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baylor's Bears, undefeated in

SouthwestConference basketballto-

day come up against what is con-

sideredthe biggestbarrier in their
path to a second straight cham-
pionship the University of Texas
Longhorns.

The game is an afternoon affair
at Austin.

Last night the Arkansas Razor--
backs sounded a warning to con
ference teams by defeating TCU
la Fort Worth 41-9-0.

The defeat was the fourth In five
conference games for the Frogs.
Dolnlcs of Texas Christian and
Ambler of Arkansas tied for high
point honors with 12 each.

Arkansas is now tied with Texas
ud JUce far second place. ",s:

itjtnni i" iii'i "nT ' ' --.wlffT?l'if'rTr-VTTT,rtTnr m 1, mi sacjJNmrwM ., .aafcii,.Tt air.wr rfrV;j.,.A,'r'n MnfiT, jswrit.f.ifti'At
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Visitors Own

Befttr Record

The Big Spring high school bas-

ketball Steers entertain the San
Angelo Bobcats In a contest to-

night that could go a long way to

ward deciding their final station
in District 3AA standings. Game
time is 7:45 p. m.

At the present time, the Bovines

are holding onto fourth place. A
finish that high la needed to get
them into the playoffs. However,
they'reonly onegameaheadof fifth
place Abilene, always tough in the
stretch.

Angelo is bringing a erackerjack
team to the village. The Cats have
won three decisions .in four out-

ings. They knocked over Odessa
last week after earlier taming Abi-

lene and Sweetwater. Only Mid-

land has taken theirmeasure.
The Steerslooked to advantageon

defenseagainst Odessa but needs
moreoffensive polish. The presence
of such boys as Walt Schleyer,
Clifford Rowland, Ray Morris, Bob
by Clatterbuck, Roy Morris, Ed
Hartman, Dave Parker and Pat
Hall in the Angelo lineup gives
Coach Johnny Klick a veteran out
fit that will prove hard to beat.

Rowland has been the principal
threat In the Bobcat attack. He's
only 5 feet 9 but he's fast and
has a tremendouseye for the bas-ki-t.

Ray and Roy Morris both go
over 6 feet as does Clatterbuck.

The reserve squads of the two
schools tangle at 6:30 o'clock.

Leaguestandings:
' TEAM
. Lamest, Midland 4

wu svuytiu ..... ......,. )
BIO SPRINO 3
Abilene r 3
Odessa l
Sweetwater 0

W L Pet.
4 0 1000

Cold Cancels

BSAC Program

.750

.600

.400

.166

.000

For the second straight week,
the 'show' failed to go on at the
Big Spring Athletic club Monday
night.

Weather, all of It bad. kent one
3 jof the wrestlers, Milt Olsen, and
o the refereeoff the road and forced

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy to cancel
out his program.

Only a few fans had braved the
elements to see the two matches.

Olsen had been scheduled to
meetMonte LaDue. Bill Parks was
to go against Eddie Gideon in the
opener.

TEXAS BOXER WINS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 IB-E- ddie

Bertolino of Galveston won
a technical knockout in the eighth
round of a scheduled bout
here last night with Anthony Ar
none of New Orleans. Bertolino
weighed 136 and Arnone 13614.
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GREAT EFFORT Horace Rank-I- n,

HCJC's rn Zone per-

former, made a gallant but los-

ing effort tcr pace me HCJC Jay-haw- ks

to victory when he sunk
15 points against San Angelo's
Rams. The Hawks lost, 64-4- 4.

(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Williams, Lew

Jenkins Win

Philly Tests
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18 W It

looks like It will take more than a
broken fist and the-- present crop
of lightweights to stop Deadpan
Ike Williams, king of the 135
pounders.

The Trenton, N. J., Negro re-

turned to the ring wars last night
after a two month layoff because
of a broken hand. Before his fight
with clever Johnny Bratton of Chi-

cago the burning questionswere:
'Will the hand worry Ike and can
the fast steppingBratton upset the
dope?"

The answer was given by Wil- -
.800 'Hams in the ring as he pounded

the Chlcagoan togain a unanimous
10 round decision.

Both fighters tipped the scales
at 138. t

Evidently Bratton isn't really
convinced he can't whip the cham-
pion who only last week was
namedboxing's "man of the year"
and awarded the Eddie Neil tro
phy.

The Chlcagoan's manager,How
ard Prazler, told reporters he had
offered the Williams camp $32,500
to risk the title against Bratton in
Chicago in March.

Lew Jenkins, the former Light-
weight king, who knocked out Lou
Ambers to win the 135 pound crown
in 1940 and then lost it in 1941 to
Sammy Angott, last night whipped
Rene Camacho of Miami, Fla., via
the TKO route in 1:14 of the sec-

ond round.

Pilot Still III

HAVANA. Cuba., Jan. 18 IB--Joe

Rodriquez, manager of the
Sherman, Texas, baseball clubof
the Big State league,was reported
still in a critical condition last
night of a heart attack suffered
last week.

Rodriquez is coach of Havana
of the Cuban professionalleague,
which plays in winter.

ValueNo.1
t

in its weight class!
For proof, read the "Value Comparison" at the right.

You'll note that, In all important qualities, Dodge
"Job-Ralt- d" trucks offer you real PLUS value.

More power Is yours for brilliant performance , .
with mora payload capacity available, too!

Superior ease of handling Is yours with advanced
steering; and greatly improved front-n- d design.

More load protection and driver comfort are yours
with ty springs and generous-size-d cabs.

And more safety for valuable loads, and for your
truck investment, are yours with the safest vision
ever designedinto a truck cab . . andwith the finest
brakesin the industry. .iv
Theseare Justa few of themany advancedand exclu-

sive features thatare yours with Dodge "Job-Rated-!'

trucks. There are many morel - --ora- 3Kfci
So comein ...at your earliest convenience. Z , and
let usgiveyou all thereasonswhy this truck represents
Value No. 1 for yow hauling jobs In this weight clanI

101 GREGG

KENTUCKY SECOND

St. Louis Billikens Named
Top Collegiate Five In U. S.

HEW YORK, Jan. IS beat-

ea at. Louis university todaywas
voted the top college basketball
team la the nation.

In a coast to coast poll, first Jn
the sport ever conducted by the
AssociatedPress, the brilliant Bil-

likens from Missouri received 69

Watch Wouldn't Work For Basketball

Timer, Neither Would Gun For Coach
By HUGH FULLERTON, ,who used to perform

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UV--Walt

Kennedy, the pro Basketball As
sociation of America drumbeater

OdessaGloves

ChampsReady
FORT WORTH, Jan.18 IB-O- des

sa has qualified the first regional
champions of the state golden
gloves tournamentto be held here
next month.

The Odessa tournamentwascom-
pleted last week.

Open division championswere by
weights:

Max Fly, Odessa;
118-poun- Burt Stringer, Sul Ross
(Alpine); 126-poun- Bob Holden,
Odessa; Loy Mead,
Odessa; Billy Scott,

s, John Hernandez,Odes
sa; 175-poun- Red Worley, San
Angelo, and Heavyweight, Don
Thompson, Odessa.

Fly, Scott, Hernandez,Thomp
son and worley were In the state
tournament last year.

Norton Won't Coach
PrepstersAgain

GALVESTON, Jan. 18 tB-Ho-m-er

Norton, former football coach
at TexasA. and M., sayshe won't
be Able to Coach Kirwin high
school's team next fall.

"I coached Kirwin last season
as a civic gesture and because
the team was without the services
of a coach," Norton said yester
day. "This season,I won't be able
to handle the team because my
time will be devotedto other busi

Interests."
Norton is building a beachfront

hotel here.

AttendanceIs Up
At Hiafeah Track

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 18 OB--A 30
percent Increasein attendanceand
Delegates Smart Victory in the
$10,000 added Inaugural Handicap
marked the opening of the 40-da-y

winter meeting at Hlaleah yester-
day.

Woolford Farm's big chestnut
gelding beat Gustav Ring's Kitch
en Police by a head in the six '

furlong sprint. W. J. Walden's Cir-
cus Clown was third.

Hialeah officials said the 20,363
attendance was "most encourag
ing in view of the downward trend
at other tracks this winter."

Featuresand Advantages

Maximum GrossVehicle Weight

Maximum

&TwrftJitf Dtametar Left

&

Area

Might

Front Axlei

Serine (frent rear)f

WlndehleWGlees

first place votes out of 93 ballots or of beng named oa all balk.
to lead runner-u-p Kentucky by a
wide margin. Coach Ed Hickey's
fast breaking crew has whipped11
straight foes this season.

In addition to its first place nom
inations. St. Louis drew 23 second
place votes and one fourth for a
winning 904 points, to gain the hon--

Jr.

ness

same
chore at Notre Dame, tells this
one.. The Irish, then coached by
the late George Keogan, were play-
ing a tough game against Pitt
the secondhalf seemedto be last-in-g

interminably and NotreDame's
lead was dwindling rapidly. It was
a race against time. Finally Keo
gan went to the timers bench
where a studentmanager,Charley
Spangenberg,was serving as offl-fl- al

time keeper. "How much
time left?" he asked Spangen-
berg looked at the watch, shook
it and exclaimed:"Why, the darn
thing isn't working." . Without a
word, Kennedy avers, Keogan
grabbed the timer's pistol, placed
it against Spangenbcrg'shead and
pulled the trigger The gun was
not working either.

One-Minu- te Sports Page
Louisiana State U officials re-

cently issued an edict that all
mid-wee-k night athletic events
should start at 6:30 p. m. So that
students can have time for a full

study period afterwards .. That
seemsto be carrying the "sanity
code to extremes Buck (Louis-

ville Times) Weaver claims the
most prized quote he ever got in
20-o- years of covering the Ken-
tucky Derby was Ben Jones state-
ment the night beforeLflwrin won:
"I'm going to run the big bum In
bar plates so the others will have
a chance." . The Indians Steve
Gromek who Bill Vceck claims
will be the club's leading pitcher-cre-dits

his knuckle bail to a lame
knee While he was Catherine
strength. Lou Boudreau told him
to use his spare time trying to
develop a new pitch. "I never did
have much of a curve, but I tried

throwing one while holding the ball
with my knuckles. And it worked
for me," Steve explains.

- -

Dick Davis
Parts

207 St

l liv?'! M

m

1

Competitive

lbs.

109

60 ft
60

62 In.

194 in.

In.

901 tq. In.

the

"A"

93

61 ft
61 ft
56 In.

171

53 in.

eq. In.

i '4 i.-i .P & "i

ch'&' t

4 V

was the only other quia
tet to receive recognition by
the experts, but got only IS firs
place votes to finish second with
842 points. The garaci
67 second place votes, niae tUrafe
and one fourth. Kentucky's oaly
loss in 12 gameswas to St. Leek,
42-4-0.

Western om of tfc

country's five undefeated fives,
placed third with 515 points. Oary
tern to be for all 18

the Hill topperssqueesedot
two first, but bagged43 tklrd

to edge out fourth place Mlna
sofa.

The in aS
their 12 startsearnedfourth plan

with three first place votes aid
480 points.

The Oklahoma Aggies, d&
er team to receive first place rota-
tion, landed fifth place on thrt

and 289 points.
The is based on 10

points for a first place vote, nfavt
for second and to one for
tenth.

The University of Texas re-
ceived 38 points b rank No. 21.
while was No. 28 with 25
points.

DEAL

Scrap Mtt- -

Structural

Machinery
Fittings

We Dismantle

REFINERIES
and

PLANTS
Wtrt Mtsh Rtlnforclns

BIG SPRING

Iron & Metal Co.
1 W. Phont

mmmmmmmmmSSSSSSji

Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing Greasing.Motor Chassis Cleaning. Front

Aligning Wheel Balancing, Motor
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vthlclt Analyzer.

of Genulna Plymouth Mopar
our service manager an estimateon type of work,

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Manager
Goliad

and

57'4

lbs.

713

only

only

down

from width depth

555

firsts

&
al

New and Used

New and Ustd

1507 3rd

and and Star
End Sun and

Full Line and
for any

lbs.

100

162

638

Buck ChurehwtM,

PheneB9
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Horsepower

WWe-Tre- ed

CeeSeetWhWiJ

t?eacftrii$ Value Comparisori
(Dadgft Model M52;

jiTeteJ Length

Models)

DODGE
"Job-Rcre- d"

TRUCK

14,500

ft

TRUCK

12,500

In.

3fu?

Kentucky

Wildcats

Kentucky,

mentioned

Gophers,

tabulation

WE IN:
Iron

Sttt!

Pipeand

Equipment,

Chrysler Fart,Its

'iBBBBBBBBBr

12-To-n

triumphant

TRUCK
iiatt

14,000

0ft
64 ft

In.

In.

53 In.

et.. (fl.

Manager

13,600Hm.

54Sse..n.

To outtida of ttri (curb dearar.es.) Computed bued on or esmgetrfam
tttaMfrmuNefyreKaefeseurces. fAIi springs. iMeamieroffl protestmeeiff.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Chrysler

Comparable)

snd meauremenu;no ailowancafor eenfows.

PHONE

it
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fl

places,

Baylor

60.03

T r

Service

TRUCK

93

172

54 ft
64 ft
MHfe.

176
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Busi
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Rent tad
trad New and Dsed Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

SM West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg . Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Have your mattressmade Into

Call fora new lnnersprlng.

free--" estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 17W 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING HENDERING

U BY PRODUCTS CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim KInsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

m Sewing Machine Rtpslr

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

TOS MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

GarlandSanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

M4H Nolan Phone S70-- R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER

f C3eaas by waahtef

" acrnb water; dnsto;
kutnUiflea: deodorises. Drowns dust
said dm ta s churning water bath.
Xo bag to empty Just pear the dirt

Way.
For Demonstration-Cal-l

Mrs, . C. Casey

SIM
1

lfcT

Directory
Vtcvwm Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA. AUTOMATIC
' Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5953 and Up.

G.E.'s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has AttachmentsAnt1
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars ror Salt

Select

Used Cars
1946 Bulck Super
1948 Nash Club Coupe.
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Ford
1939 Ford
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

OOOD Model A sedan, new
knobby tires. Price 150. Will take
some terms. 304 Harding, Phone
3J01-W--

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 StudebakerSedan.
1947 ChevroletClub Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1949 Studebaker lH-to- n

1938 GMC Hi-to- n

1948 Studebaker 14-to- n

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Radios
Motors
Generators

1G0S E. 3rd

101

208

Transmission
Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

Quality

Phone1112

UsedTrucks
1941 lU-to- n GMC short wheel

base truck
194J H-t- Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg

Heaters

Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

Seeat 701 Douglas

FOR SALE
1948 Mercury Convertible
Club Coupe. Only 12,000 miles.
Call Gene Combs, 176. After
3:00 call 1732-J-.

1MI OLDSMOBTLE SI four doer.
Same as new. Will sell worth the
mosey. See at Itll Runnels.

York cV Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd ' Phone2322

SPECIAL
1949 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list
1948 New Bulck Roadmaster
DynaQow Sedanette. Under
list. Practically any modeland
make used car.

SPECIAL
For Sale extra clean late 1947
Chevrolet Fleetmaster
sedan. i

7M'I.-15tk- . -- o .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

jmriWWigBiKWimfeB.

LOST: Os sorrel mare, whit tpot
In Tight eye. H. P. Wobtes. Phone487.
LOST: Black plastic enrelopt type
porst comitate billfold, gold com-
pact. Reasonmuter cue. social se-

curity card. Tinder city keep note
and return reminder tar extra re
nil Phone 3S73--

11 Personals
CONSULT Eaten the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
PAUCST read your life Hist an
bock. Permanenny located. Tez
til II l a. la I a

X

MADAM CARLO

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If doubt, dis
couragedor unhappy don't
fall to securea private read
ing. Hours dally 10 a. m. 8
p. m.

SPECIAL READING $L00
Room 225

DOUGLASS HOTEL

Public Notices

The undersignedis an ap-
plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board, to be located V
mile west of Big Spring
on Highway 80, Lot
Block 3, Settles Heights
Addition.

Batch Liquor Store
Vickie Ralcli, owner.

14 Lodges

y

on

in

to
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STATED Conroeatlon Big
Chapter No lit

R.AJA . every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 0 p. in.

C R. McCIenny. H. P
W O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 A

P and A kl 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. ISO
p. m.

T R. Morris. W U
W O, Low. See

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.

Air Base. 7 30 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson, N O.
RussellRayburn, V. O.
C. E Johnson, Jr,

Recording 6tc.
16 Business Senrrce

R. H. WEBB
Signs

305 East 2nd
Call 188

TARD dirt for saie. red catclaw
sand. Call 184S-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES J Can or write WeU's
Exterminating Co tor free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. Ban Angtlo
Texas. Phone 058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septlo tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage 2107
Blum, San Angelo Phone 8058--

T A. WELCH house moving. Phone
MSI, 306 Harding St, Box 1305 Uove
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column
IROND.'O done at SOS Galveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs. Trurtt
Thomas, 40S N. W. 10th. Phone
10I2-W- .

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phono 1129--

EXTRA good care for your chlldrsn
in my home, day or night. Zlrah
LeFeTre. 30 W 18th. Phone 871--

Machine permanents $5.00 to
$12.50

Machinelcss permanents $3.50
to $12.50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets $1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BABT SITTINO. Will come to home
day or night. 31 centsper hour. Helen
Wolcott, 800 Runnels. Phone 880.

Machine permanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves $6.50 up.

Shampoo and sets 51-2-
5 up.

CaU D91

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

BUTTON SHOP
Will be closed from December
24 until February L

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone3S0

LUSTER'S CasmeUea. Phone 653--

1707 Benton. Mrs. B. V. Crocker.
CHILD cart nurstry; cart for chil
dren an hours Weekly rates. Ura.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1U7--

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience.Also alterations en at!
garments. Mrs. J. L. Baynea. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1U3--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas
HEStSTTTCHnia
IK1--

Sprtne

at 810 W. 5th. Phone

LCZIER'S Fm cosmetics: Zora Car-W-rl
distributor. pnas nvw.'aai

it-&M- fr iwwiMByittfMte(WtBiWWWW4iSM3 vfT, 1yfrtX"f.'tJSSi

Astrologer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

ICta Tipple. 20754 w.
HSU ef trrtat and
Phone 2IM-W- .

Hfe. doe aQ
IteraUeaa.

Day. Nlrht Nursery
lira. Foresrtb keeps ehDdrts an
boon. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3610--

EXPERIENCED adalt baby atUer.
day or uighi. can 73C--

MRS. R. F BLUHM keepschildren
day or debt. 107 E. Wh. Plus 1642.

m-'i-'- children aD honrt Ura. B3
cacan. 11CS Nolan. Phone 236S--

COVERED buckle, buttons, belts.
eyeleta,.buttonholesand sewlnr; of aU
kinds. Mrs. T. . Clark, 30 H. W.
Ird.
1 do plain Quilting. Phone UN.
HEUSTITCHINO, trattons. taekles
buttonhole. Westers shirt buttons
etc 308 W. IKh. Phono STi-l-C. ZJrab
LeFeTre.
BELT3. Battons, buckles. button--
boles. Phone tS3-- t. 1707 Benton. Ura
H V Crocker.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

dr
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2473--J

WANTED- - Messengerboy IS years
or older. 65 cents per hour, 40 hour
week. Western Onion.

FINANCIAL

30 Business Opportunities

Let us show you how to in-

creaseyour income, with vend-
ing machines. No experience
necessary, large gross profits.
Invest as little as $495.00. Top
locations for early investors.
Write Box OS Herald. Give
Phone.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY
Quick - Easy

55 $50
tf you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

V?hy Not You

People's
Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FOR Sale- - SU foot Montgomery
Ward electric refrigerator. Pbone
1448--

WE buy and sell used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd street
SEWING machine, treadle type,

price. Apply 1700 Young.

electric refrigerator about 2
years old. excellent condition. See at
1201 Johnson.
FOR SALE Good used refrigerators

both electric andgas Can be han-
dled at regular terms. Brooks-Wll-Ham-s,

201 Benton.

NEW and Used furniture at bargain
prices. Kitchen cabinetbase Supreme
U W washing machine. Tier table.
Two dinette suites Threebath tubs.
Five Joints black pipe IV. Lavatory
and fixtures. Comlbnatlon Sllvertone
Radio. 2 commode tanks with s.

Two twin beds, metal. Two
truck Ures and tubes 10.0020 13 ply,
S08 Nolan or Phone S84--J.

electric refrigerator. Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink,
dinette. AU goes for 1275. See at 1009
Main after 6 p. m.

TIIOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.SOS

DaUas.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." W wilt
buy sell or trade. Pbone S8J0, Sll
West 2nd St
43 Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL cash register (Service
station typo, practically new. priced
to sell. Lee Jenkins Tire Service.
100 West 3rd.

OFFICE furniture consisting of two
desks and five chairs Wor.th the
money. Phone 810 or 21S--

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 3263 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E 3rd.

FOR SALE a few choice corn fed
hogs weighing 200 to 250 pounds.
U you want something good, tele-
phone J. 3. Northington, 143.

45 Pet

FOR SALE
Beautiful thoroughbred Collie
puppies. They make wonderful
companions and excellentplay-
mates for children of all ages.
Call 2049 or come to 1018 Nol-

an after 6:00:

FOR SALE Electric washing ma-
chine with water pump. Pbone 827--

2108 Main.

49 Farm Equipment
TWO tractors for sale: 500 acres for
rent. miles north of Big Spring and
haU mile west of Falrrlew. W. U
Eggleston.
43-- A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE lm-gello- n streamlined
tank with Tokheta Power Pack
mounted on Hi ton ' model Chev-
rolet. Ready to. to. Price 11800.00.
OSCAR C HALLMARK. Phone48W,
Box 54. Laceia.
A Barler-Davids- 12S" lightweight

Mowrcyue

Only $120 Down
,

Also For Salt

1S3S CI OHV Barley-Davidso- n 8550.

Cushmanbcooier o
THIXTON'S

908 W. Hwy.

CYCLE SHOP
Phone 2141

USE
"

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

FOR
49A M iscellaneous

Wholesale

SALE

ReUn

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

FOR SALEt Oood new and and cop-
per radlatotrs for popular cakescsro. iraua ana n:erups Satisfactionguaranteed PEORIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East Third St.

FOR SALE
ch White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding St Trim

Cabinet Work

611 West 3rd

SPECIAL
AKC registered Cockers black and
blonde, at gresUy reduced prices.
One pointer bird dor.
One shot gun. fall choke.use sew, automatic Savage.
1137 .Hudson, countrr crab i.rf.n a.
door, very reasonable.
303 Wflla Streets. EetUes Helehts.
after p. m.

FOR SALE

Italian Cypress, 5 to 6 feet,
$4.00 each.
Boysenberries, 5 for $1.00.
Also apples, peaches, plums,
pears, mimosa, grapes, lilacs,
purple and red crape myrtle
and roses. Priced to sell.

1409 East 3rd.

FARMERS I TRUCKERS 1 Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMV
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main
DIAMOND ring, ladles solitaire about
3 ca-.- all platinum diamond
mounting, a gem, sell $800 00 Write
will send for examination, dealers.
Box CB, care Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Olve us a chance before
you sell: get our prices before you
buy W L. UcCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Pbone 1281

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: A butane tank,
or up. A. D. Singleton, 1023 Nolan.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, utilities
paid, couple preferred HOT Main

FURNISHED apartment, couple only.
Phone 1671-- 1409 W. 2nd.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. 610 Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, orlvate entrance, adjoin-
ing bath. Garage furnished. Ill E.
l?th. Phone 1S58--

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 2 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom. 808
Johnson. Phone 1731--

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking.
weekly rates. Pbone 891. sol E 3rd
Street.
BEDROOM, private
Apartments.

entrance. King

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath. 711 Runnels.

NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. Sth. Pbone 1514-- J.

BEDROOM for one or two ladles.
1201 Johnson. Pbone 498--

NICE bedroom, private entrance,
kitchen privileges. Also have garage
for car. Priced reasonably See own-
er. 507 E 15th after 7 o'clock.

TWO LOVELY bedrooms, one or
two men each room, private en
trance, share adjoining bath with one
person, on bus line, low jonnson.
NICELY furnishedfront bearoom,ad-

joining bath, close In. Phone 582;

ROOM for rent In Edwards Heights.
(11 HfllM Drive. Phone 2012-- or

'2578.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
FOR Lease One new house
and ball). lot. 1126 squarefeet
noor space. In Washington Place.
Want to lease for i years Can be
seen between 2- -l and S p. m.
Inquire 1004 Nolan. Phone 2278--

TWO houses, one furnished.
Each S30 month, water furnished.
825 W 7th.

68 Business Property
NICE 13 x 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business.
Colonial Beauty Shop, 1311 Scurry St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED: Furnished or unfurnished
apartment or bouse close in by
:oupl with baby.
'lease caUJ107
COUPLE desires 3 or fur-
nished apartment No pets or drink-
ing. Call McAdams at American Bus-
lines, 317 Scurr.y Phone H2.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR Sale by Owner- - and bath
in SetUes Heights. 11250. 311 Wllla
Street. Phone 2578--

house, lot. garage and wash
house, S3850. cash. 509 Donley St.

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. Has large
IH-roo- m house with separate
garage; floor furance; Vene-

tian blinds; on pavement
$1500 down, balance $6200 in
Gl loan. Monthly payments
S51B3.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

house and bath, hard-
wood floors, double garage75-fo- ot

corner lot $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing

$7500.
320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres,2 sets Improvement,
tractor and farm implements
Included, $40.00 acre.
20,000 acre ranch,plenty good
water and grass, , per
acre.
Best lots In town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartmenthousesworth
the money.
I have many listings not

To buy or to sell, seeme first
J.W. Elrod, Sr.

Eunnels110 J v,
FfcoM 1S Kifht 1754--J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco bouse and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

1. I hare drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment homes, hotels, busi-
ness and residencelots in choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
sot mentionedIn this ad. B vO pay
yon to sea my listings before buying.
2. Five room home close la on Lao-cast-

corner lot, SSS30.
3 Duplex, and bath each
side, on Scurry, very nice and best
location.
4. Business building with Kv--
tng quarters, close in on Highway SO,

two corner lota 100 x 140. priced to
sen quick: small down payment, bal
ance to suit buyer. Owner wffl han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Uust leave account
of health.
S. modernhome,large cor-
ner lot with garage and fenced back

s. Extra urge riu none
with a large lot and separate ga-

rage, fenced back yard. S1SOO. down
payment, balance la FHA and OI
combination loan, 4 per cent interest.
A beautiful home and priced to sell
quick.
a house with I lot, fenced
yard, large work shop, close to, near
school. SUN

barracks with shower
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
tots, tlOOO.
10. Five room brick horns, double
garage, 3 east front lota, food well
water, electric pump. In best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable.
11 4'i-roo- home corner tot. on
pavement.Washington Place, $4850,
$2000. down, owner win carry bal-

ance S40. monthly.
12. Very nice modem bom,
hardwood floors. garageapart-
ment, close In. $1500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs,.buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

.W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort in
locating some nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These placesare in good

Business opportunities:
Choice 13 & section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
&43 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3M
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on . 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

One of the best homes in
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close In,
east front corner, sell right

house close in on W.
4th. Price $1500.

Business building on West 3rd
St, ood location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair Improve-
ment fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close In on
State street; also one on Set-

Ues St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner left town, so will
sell at right price.

hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Part cash. Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home, Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
640 acres close to town, not
rented,good buy.
5 Room house on east front
lot, pavement,close in, price
$2000, part cash.

remodeled barrack
home on two good lots. Air-

port Addition, price (1000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

Worth The Money
brick home is Washington

Place. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, double
garage, hot and cold air conditioner.
Laundromat, chlldrens play court, all
for $13,500.

fenced back yard, it's new.
extra large rooms and extra nice.
only 87500.

in good income, 2 extra lots
3 bedrooms' and H1!".

per

$12.50

yard

bath,

has

sleeping porch, good
OUT, X5ZM.

East 13th street, floor fur-
nace, double garage, corner, lovely
home for 87000.

close in on Ben street, large
room, floor furnace, good home tor
only 84750.

duplex, mostly furnished, ga-
rage, good location, good Income,
85750.

duplex dose to west ward
school, mostly furnished,paved street,
only 85250,

and bullt-o-a garage to bt
moved. It's modem and extra nite,
82750.

East 13th street,sew, vacant,
A home yon will like to Ura 3a,
only 38500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 SOe Gregg

FIVE room stucco house, two percsv
es, on 114 teres: also house
and lot ta Airport Addition; part
Urn, asdrtat uil W. 84k.

REAL ESTATE
Houses Far Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

108 Donley, $2225. Loan avail-abl-e.

Priced to selL Seeus at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two sew FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de
sirable loan, 4H per cent, 25
years to pay.

Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional; farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

McDonald,
Robinson,

531

McCleskey
. Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Godd Income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town.
$3500.

A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
.houselike new, vacant

$7750.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

iJ ''"fffJilffilfil'r

BARGAINS
modern house. Nolan street.

best part of town, pavedstreet, close
to school, will aooralse for H.ooo
loan. 17,500. will get it. Has com
munity ralue.
Other houses and duplexes.
250 acres land on highway 2 miles
oui; au raw una. u you want
acreage I have It. one mile from
Veterans Hospital. Also have on sec
tion land 3 miles out.
12 Unit court on Highway SO. 11
blocks east, corner property, mod-
ern, making good money. Also hare
me Meyers it unit court. S lots.
Fur actual Inspection, call 169--

c.
503 Main

READ
Phone109--W

Real EstateFor Sale
1. Nice bath, two car ga
rage attachedto bouse, garage apart-
ment Oversized lot.
3. Six acres North side, house,
water. lights and gas.
3. tract, house, water,
4 miles from town.
4 and bath. North side, rent-
ed for (80. per month, possession 30
days.
5. and bath, Wtst side, out-
side city Umtts.
6. and bath. North side, acre-
age if desired.
7. Plenty of lots aU over tows,
many three and four room bouses.
I. Fins and bath, floor fur
nace, Bendlx Installed, corner lot
paved both sides, weu located and
can be financed.

C. H. McDaniel
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency,
Phone 195 Home Phone219

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
CornerLot
PavedStreet

For Appointment Call

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 Night

WASRINOTON PLACE ADDITION
( room brick house with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, heat--'
log and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
home double garage, corner

101, i tin Man.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can ke seed
as thrst bedrooms, 352S0.

house; owner wants to sen
to buy another place. Oood location.
4ft room house and bath sa south
part of town, paved street, land
scaped.

PARK HILL ADDITION
house and bath, 3 floor fur

naces, Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, (orner lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate tales
Real Estate Loans

Phone 3188
insurance

Phwu

S88 Night

For Sale by Owner
4H-roo- m house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea

ther stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standingtvry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

For Sale By Owner
Four bedroom housewith ga-

rage apartment in rear. Car-

pets, Venetian blinds and
drapesIncluded. Also have for
sale an antique bedroom suite
with marble top dresser; gas

burning logs; 4x9 steel yard
table and benches.

PhoM 1071.

fftft, t i V3?V ?

A ' f

REAL ESTATE ESTATI

Hudson & Pearce Realty (o
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels
Nice and shower bath to be moved. Beautiful new

rock home, very nice. Nice and bath on 1 acre
of land, plenty water, electric pump, also city water. Nict

housenear South Ward $5750. Beautiful with 2.
baths,comer lot, close In $13,500. Nice and bath. South
Side, leasedfor $50 per month, $3750. Two newJHA Houses
472-roo- house at 807 Johnson $5750. houM
andbath,maple floors, insulated,floor furnaces,doubleKarate,
6 acres.$15000, and bath corner lot, paved both sides
$8000. and bath stucco, a nice little house, hardwood
floors, junk rent property In rear that we are not counting,
this place only $1500 down. Very nice large home. 4 bedroom.
two baths, beautiful carpeting,double garage,pretty grounds,
rent property in rear $15,000. Nice brick home South
side. Nice house on 3 lots for $S750 or with 75 ft, lot
$7000. house in Airport addition $850 down. Very
pretty 3 bedroom home in Washington Place, paved
street, double garage, floor furnaces,Venetian blinds, nretty
yards, $3500 down.
We have the following businessesfor ! feet Tnwir
NEWS STAND, DRUG STORE, CAFE, BAR, LIQUOR STORE
AND GROCERY STORE. RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS

ia al.u uvtit auwix uur nest Duy is a lot on Bell for
$375. Also have a few farms.

ANNOUNCING THE REMOVAL
Of My Office

From Room 3. Ellis Bldg.. to 304 South Scurry St, which is
next door to the Roy B. Reeder InsuranceAgency. I will be
pleased to have you drop In and discuss with me your real
estateneedsand list with me any property you wish to sell.
Now is a good time to buy a farm as the outlook for 1945
Is bright, with moisture in the ground, and with governmental
support o farm prices guaranteed.
I have two small farms listed which I think are worth the
price asked. Half mineral rights go with each place.They art
not now under oil and gas lease, butin a good spot for future
Play.
A small but profitable grocery. L market A clean stock and
good fixtures. Buy stock and fixtures. Rent on building very
reasonable.A couple can handle this1 nicely, and with the
low overhead, be assuredof a profit at the close of each day.
Modern living quarters in connection.
Have several two bedroom homes for you to chose from, also
a nice three bedroom home built in 1948, well locatedand will
carry a good loan if desired.
An Abstract Plant in a neighboring county ?eat town. This
is a pleasantand profitable business in which to engage.

W. I. BROADDUS
Real Estate& Mineral Leases

304 South Scurry St
Phone 531 Res. Phone 1848--

,,. .

31 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lets, will located,
fine well water with new pumping
equipment, reasonable.J E. Felts,
weekdays' Phone 535, Sunday and
evenings 1301 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch, 134 sections,
one of the best ranchesIn
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof Im-

provements, 21 large tanks, 350
acres In cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M Jones

Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St., Big Spring

FOR SALE

Two farms in Martin county

with good Irrigation well on

each. Crop every year on these
places. Not much higher than
dry land. 274 acres,2 houses,
34 miles out. water, electricity.
and other Improvements.
I have a good income buy in
a duplex.
Two good houses,rent ' ood,
$6500., terms.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

83 Business Property

FOR Sale. Bendlx AutomaUc Laun-
dry. Oood money maker and steady.
Sales 1948 excess 821.000 with return
15 per cent on investment.Other In-

terest force sale Strict lnvetltatlon
Invited. Write E A. Jones, Lamesa,
Texas.

FOR Sale Liquor siort priced ta
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 805

FOR SALE
Oood business location, corner lot.
M x 100, on East 3rd. Wheat farm,
1,580 acres. Deaf Smith county, 850.
per acre, nearly an in cultivation,
some trade

J B PICKLE
Pbone 1317

84 OH tands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edward

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange

WANT to trade equity In furnished
duplex for 3 or 4 room bouse, 1403
Settle! St.

FORTRADE

One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

REAL

ColoradoC--
C

Selects New

Officials
COLORADO CITY. Jan. 18.
SpH New officers and di-

rectors for the Colorado City
Chamber of Commerce were
chosen In the regular January
meeting of that organization's
boardof directors.L. A. Chap-
man was chamber
manager.

New Is Dr. Harry A. Togs-do-n,

practicing physician who
is active in civic affairs. Dr.
Logsdon will follow Jasrer
Wood. 1948 president of the
chamber. Other new officers
are Jay Craddock, first vice-preside-nt;

J. Ralph Lee sec-
ond vice-preside- George B.
Slaton, treasurer; and Frank
H. Kelley, director for the
West Texas chamber.

New directors Include J. C.
Bradley, Roy Davis Coles,
George Leonard, Dr. R. D.
Bridgford, Leonard Hender-
son, Earl Hammond, and Wal-

ter Rogers. That group re-

placesretiring directors. Wood,
W. H. Shelley, Ross Daniels.
Joe B. Mills, J. W. Handle,
M. N. CaddelL and G. D.
Foster.

Hold-ov- er directors are Har-
old Bennett, Craddock, Bruce
Hart. R. F. Fee, Dr. Logsdori,
Charles Root, M. O. Harde-gre-e,

Pat Bullock, Henry Bil-

berry, W. C. Hooks, J. Ralph
Lee, Dr. Oscar .Rhose, Roy
Warren, and John M. WorrelL

Dates for the annual presi-
dents' and directors' banquet
have not been set but the
banquet will be held some-
time In February. The affair,
usually attended by several
hundred guests, Is an annual
compliment to and
out-goi- officers and direc-
tors.

The chamber's new presi-
dent moved to Colorado City
from Ranger 10 years ago.
He is a former mayor of
Ranger, head of the Legion
post there, and a former state
head of the Elk's club. In
Colorado City, he has served
as Legion head, president of
the Lions' club, and is present
city physician. Music is bis
hobby and he directs, the Colo-
rado Cowhand band,
stringed orchestra, made ud
of local business men who
have played music for many
West Texas programs and
public events.

LEGAL NOTICf
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO KENNETH LANO
OREETINO:
Ton are commandedto appear aM
answer the platnUfTs petition at or
before 10 o'clock! A. U. ef the first
Monday after the expirationof 43 days
from the data of issuance of this
Citation, the same belar Uonday lfc
31st day of February. A. D.. 1S4, at
or before 10 o'clock A. St. before th
Honorable District Court ef Howard
County, at the Court House ta Bis
Spring, Texas.
Said plalntlfrt petition was filed" m
the Sth dar ef January, lftf.
The file number of said suit bemf
no. em.
The names ef the parties la aald
suit are:
Marti Lanr ae Plaintiff, sad Ttm--
neth Lane as Defendant.
The nature of said mil beinf tub--
stastlauy aa follows, to wit:
Plemtlff alleles letal residenceof 13
months in Texas and f month s
Howard County Texas next to the fil-
ter of suit, and Letal msrrUfe.
Orounds; Plaintiff aliens the de-

fendant TotantarHy abandoned her
with Intention of permanently aban
donment for mora than 3 yrs. No
property lnTolred-- Plaintiff praya for
aiTorce ana care ana cbwwj n
minor chad, Nancy Carrol Lang.
Issued thisthe eta day of January,
1949
Oire'n tinder my haal aJ "
laid Court, at office la Bit SwtSC
Texas, this th eth day ef JaaauT
A. D, 193. .

Seal

o.n c cnoaia. oars
District Court. Howard

Texas
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Farm Bureau Aids
QuarantinePlan

TW ri Cewety Fern 1j-f- M

sriH Merte with effcer

eaaeilM 1st 4itrflwtlsf iafera-Jt- M

cMcernJegtreataentof cefctse--

i litre required by the state
afertait of agrkalture,official

iweed today, feUowing a board
awrftaf Monday aJfht.

A riew anendmeatto the ptak
fcollwarsa apiaraatiaerules requires
that all cottonseedproduced in
wnrus cvuniy nnnm uw ihbsi.
he treated beforewe for planting.1

0 G. W. Choww, Jacpedorfor the
Bureau el Eattosology,aad Plant
Qwraatlae,explained the proced-
ure to Farm Bureaudirectorsatthe
tteaday JM session.Dale Fuck-t-t,

bureau president, said . the
farm rgaizatkw k pknaiaga se--

f community meetingsto be
held in February. During the se-

ries, pertinent Information about
the seed treatment will be dis--

4 eussed,s well as Blue Cross and
Slue Shield insurance, which Is
offered to fanners through the

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bask BIdg.
Phone393

SpedaHziBg In
Good Steak

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T.E.JOBDAN&CO.

ro w iii st
""rhoin m

ire rxtcx En-nu- rnbt Tsxcraom

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mtxican Foods
and

'Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

WE CAN NOW
Re-Upholst-ery

Tow Furniture
We FHraJcbMaterial!

If Yon Deelre.

' Tailor-Maa-e

fEATCOVERS

fat AH Makes Of Cars
Newest Patternsand Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 111 East 3rd

M7 AUSTIN
X. L. GOSOX

Bureau" directors also hearo
on the income tax service

Ifgrstlihed by the organizationfrom
Jaa. 1 through Jen. 15. Tax re-

turns were computedfor 549 farm-

ers during the two weeks period.

Public Hearing

On ProposalTo

Cut Air Service
Biff Sorine and Abilene will have

opportunity to protest American
Airlines' application for authority
to suspendservicein the two cities
If avorable action Is taken on re
quests'made by their respective
congressmen. "

CongressmanGeorge Mahon has
askedthe Civil AeronauticsBoard
to conduct a public bearing which
would permit Big Spring to lodge
an official protest. Congressman
Omar Burleson has made a simi-

lar request on behalf of, Abilene.
Both cities already have mapped

plans or protesting the proposed
suspensionof service in the event
a public bearing is conducted.It
was understood here that the CAB
Is required to hold hearings only

where permanent aban-
donment of service is proposed
However, the requestsof the two
congressmen raisedhopes that such
porary application lied by Ameri-medlate- ly

ater they are ound to be
bad, one oleial stated.

Idea Clinic Meets
With Warm Response

First panel of the chamber ol
commerce Clinic of Ideas this,
morning resulted In 31 suggestions
for new projects in the communi-
ty officials reported at noon.

Two other clinic panels were.
scheduledfor this afternoon, and
others are due on Wednesday and
Thursday.

Shcpoard'Quite III'
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 eorge H.

Sheppard,state comptroller)! pub-- :
lie accountsIs "quite ill," his phy
slclan reported today.

(Continued Froa rasen
ning ot this secondadministration
we have In the surplus funds of the
state's general revenuethe largest
amount in the history of Texas
and more than twice as much mon-
ey as there was two years ago."

Jestercited federal government
efforts to obtain title of Texas tide-lan- ds

as an exampleof the "omin-
ous" trend toward "centralization
of government power, authority,
regulation, taxes and property."

"I believethatTexas and the oth-
er states eanalmost write their
own program in the setting up and
meetingthe responsibilitiesand ac-

tivities of their local "governments,"
I he said.
I "Meeting local government res

ponsibilities and demanding that
the federal government meet only
federal governmentresponsibilities
Is the only sure way of keeping In
adjustment the federal andstates
balanceof responsibilities,services
rights and powers."

CompleteWith Automatic

and Thermostat.

JESTER

Installations at a Minimum.

Church ClubOff

To Good Start
TV Mea'sFeBewsWpef the First

Methodistetarch fot eff to a gi
start"Mosday create with lit
atteadiag.

Plans were develepedfor erasa--l
ixatlcra ef the Feltewsfcp at the
next meeting,projected fee Feb. 7.

Key. Alsk Carletaa, paster
brought a brief iasfiratieaal taBc

at the meeting,which also eatsred
some varied musical eatertaia --

ment.Accompanied by Mary Jane
Hamilton, J. W. King, Jr. favored
with French hers solos. Arnold
Marshall, with Helen Duky as ac-

companist, sang three selections,
andBUI Dawes conductedthe group
singing with Miss Duley at the
piano.

The meal waspreparedand serv-

ed by the entertainment and re-

creation committee under the di-

rection of Lawrence Robinson. In-

vocation was by C. D. McDonald.
K. H. McGibbon, chairman of the
board,.presided. A committee was
named to plan the formal organi-
zation of the laymen's group.

Midway School

ClassesStart
XlMf fUnn1 ? tiarlr on

enroU-- decorations.

ment
Walker Bailey, county

tendent, said tnat so studentsnaa
enrolled during Monday. This was
all but six of the total listed before
the building was destroyed byfire
and collision when an
crashedinto the building on Jan.9.

During the pastweek carpenters
rushedthrough an pro-

ject that the school gym-

nasium,eastof the plant,
into four and an audi
torium. With heaters In eachroom,
the were entirely

Plans are still being pressedto
by

the
in up

contributions of cooking and
eating chinaware, etc,

No plans have
for replacement of tne plant,
surancetotalledapproxlmately$12,
500. Replacementis be

$50,000 $60,000.

ReganStops
To Visit Parents

'son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. visited his par-

ents here
A mining he had been

in Inspectingmining
Enroute to his-- his

ranch near San he
by way of El Paso

Spring in order to visit his

Board Resume
EngineerStudy

Howard county commissioners
wll turn again to the

of a

J. E. Brown said that ap-

plications were still advise
ment and that the court was ma
In? n fnrfhpr studv of

"W want road
as soon as possible," be

said, "but we want to try to get
the man for tne

NOTICE
WE HAVE ON HAND FEW .

WAR SURPLUS 150,000 BTU

FORCED AIR FURNACES

AT A REAL BARGAIN!

Controls

Guaranteed

Year.

JustThe Thing Garages,Paint Shops, Grocery Stores;

Be InstalledIn HomesAlso.

Set Them In Make

Electrical Connections.'

Don't Wait! See Us Now!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
FHONE

B.L.1UKNFTH

Inaugural

Holes

By

tirfta

In

mil Hi SSuiiffcttii m ae wj mffi ft jif f um,' ,m " i"m"'iwi'iuc-ar-3tfaas- s

Jaa. IS A

Becked, visitors
the by 5:30 a. m.

today here to see aa iaaugura-tie-a.

r
Icicle and

crashed from the trees while
tore down the

and photographers stand
erected for ceremonies
ob the terraee.

Yesterday a for
drove the inauguration

of Gov. , H. Jester and
Lt Gov,, Shivers inside.

The freezecame last night but
trees glistened like

a warming sun. That sent
committees and confer-
ring. It was still cold,
and the still was off the
inauguation ceremonieswere still
in the of representatives.

Chairs went up in a
In the rotunda for the
90th from
CBristi. That's the music
the had for his second
Inauguration a concert
beginning at 11:15 a. m.

Two before the
at noon folding chairs were

into every nook and
ny of the house of representatives

scheduleTuesday following bulno
Monday.

superln--j

airplane

emergency
converted

destroyed
classrooms

quarters

"We forgot we gotta do some
Rep. Pearce

Johnson from Austin, a member
of the house on the
inauguration,and he went

All former were Invit-

ed to participate in
One had sentdefinite word

he be here Dan
Moody, who was sick. Pat Neff
vas in town old friends.
Mr. Mirim of Austin

' 0Ynitjw)
"

Eight from a squaredance
reopen the school group at Park junior High

Jan.24, although P-T-A, sponsor school, Dallas, already had pound-o- f

the Is still need of ed the winding stairs to the
food,

utensils,
been discussed

in

tween and

Paul

Paul Reagan,
Reagap,
Sundaynight.

engineer,
Mexico

home on
Antonio re-

turned the and
Big
parents.

Will

Thursday
county en-

gineer.
Judge

under

them.
to establish the

program

right

A

For

One

For Etc.

Can

Just And

and

S25

COLE

yiji"

Craae

began mining
areead capitol

started .dripping

speakers
stand

inaugural
capitol

forecast freez-

ing drizzle
Beauford
Allan

diamonds un-

der
scurrying

though,
parade and

house

semicircle
capitol

division band Corpus
only

governor
te

hours ceremony
high

crowded cran

thing," exclaimed

governors
today's cere-

mony.
couldn't

greeting
Ferguson

girls
lunchroom Highland

project,

estimated

prop-
erties.

problem securing

Gas

MARTHA
AUSTIX,

warkaen

committee
scurry-

ing.

capitol dome and raced into the
house gallery to be sure of a
seat two hours before noon. Their
partners-eig-ht boys-we- re icebound
last night with their chaperonesIn
Temple,

WEATHER

BIO SPRING AND VICINITT: F!r to
partly cloudy. Wedneidtjr partly cloudy,
colder la ifttrnoon.

Moisture .07
High today 40, low tonight 1J. high

Ji. J
HIgbett Umptratur thii data tl in

1B0: loweat UUi date 0 In 1930: maximum
ralnfaU tola date .42 1831.

Sun aU today a; :u; p. m., run
Wedneiday at 7:4t a. m.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, warmer
tola afternoon and In eaat and louth por-

tion tonight Wednesday partly cloudy,
colder late Wedneiday. Loweet tempera-
tures near 96 upper Red Rlrer TaUey to-

night. Moderate moiUy wett winds on
the coait becoming northerly late Wednei--

tr- - . .
WEST TEXAJJ Faruy eiouay, warmer

this afternoon. Not much change In tem-
perature tonight. Coldern Wedneiday aft-

ernoon. Loweat temperatures 20-3-0 except
near Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area tonight.

Mrs. Read Recovers
Mrs. Hezzie Read, who lives

north of Coahoma but who works
In Big Spring, has been ill for the
past several days but Is due to re-

turn to work shortly.

WEATHER

(Continued from Pag One)

would start getting cold In West

Texas again Wednesday.
Rpnorts from over te state:
Amarillo Two Inches of snow. No

highway trouble.
Pampa Snow beganet A a. m.

More than an Inch on the ground

at 8:30 a. m. Highways open out
hazardous.

Lubbock Sunny skies today fol-

lowing snow last night. South plains
undera blanketof one Inch of snow.
Highways open but slick.

Wichita Falls - Sleet and rain
which turned to snow around mid
night gave this area .37 of an men
of moisture arid a layer of snow
averagingtwo Inches. Inter-cit- y bus
scheduleswere delayed.Highways
slippery with Ice and snow but
passable.

Bonham Sleet, snow flurries and
freezing rain fell during the night.

San Angelo Skies were clear
a trace of snow and sleet. Ice

was expectedto thaw during the
day.

Sherman Hishwavs and streets
were made dangerousby an ice
coating. Sleet, snow and rain fell
rlnrine the nlchL Skies were clear
ing during the morning.

Paris 1.03 inches of rain, sleet
and hail fell.

Corsicana Trees and houses
were coated with ice. It started
melting during the morning.

Corpus Christi The temperature
dmnrMxl in 37 Mrlv todav. hut was
expectedto climb in the high 50's
in pie afternoon.Skieswere cloudy.
Ilaravlew Two Inches of snow

heresinceMonday brought .15 of en
Inch moisture. The fall stoppedat
S a. m.

Del Rio Highways were Iced ov
er during the night, but were pas
sable this morning. The weather
was clear.

Laredo A thin layerot ice form
ed oa rooftops during a night of
light drizzles.Skies were clear this
morning.

Saa Antonio Rising terflDerature
rthis morning melted a thin coat of
ice that formed during freezing
rain. Numeroushighway accidents
wtre reported. .

i
,

Th a wswirled In southeast
Nebraska, northeast Kansas, and
northwest Missouri. Snow, sleet
aad freeziM rate stretched down
fete Ofek-fcMta- . wfctrt Oklabona
CHr Mtffirt ataJtrtfcM 1 mtm.

Woolen Rites

&f Wednesday
Funeral for"Miss Alice Wooten,

82, who died Tuesday morning
after a long fitaess,will be,held at
3 p.m. Wednesday is the Nailey
chapeL

A native ft Mississippi, Miss
Wooten had lived here for the'
past 28 years at the home of a
brother, J. W. Wooten who sur
vives.

Other survivors' are a sister,
Mrs. Maggie Sanford, Canyon;
three other brothers, D. J. Woot
en, Henrietta W. H. Woolen Sey-
mour, and fc&rlie Wooten. Gt'ies-vill- e.

Among the niecesacri nep
hews surriviig are Mrs. Ernsa
Stewardand Harvey P. Woolen of
Big Spring.

Hiss Wooten had beena mem-
ber of the MethodistChurch tree
girlhood.

Funeral rites will be conducted
by the Rev. Ai'brey White pastor
of th Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church. Eur,a will be in the lo-

cal wmt'iery.
Fallbearers will be Tom Love-

lace, WUiie ) Lovelace, Walker
Bailey. W. L. Heed. J. W. Grr-riso- n

and L. A. Fickle.

Aid Sought-- To Close
ChristmasSeal Drive

With some 500 letters still g

authoritiesof the Howard
i County Tuberculosis Association
I urged assistance from the public

in concluding tne Christmas seal
sale campaign.

There are about 500 personsto
whom seals were sent who have
not respondedin any manner, It
was said. Association officials hope
that they would find it possible to
mail checks at once to the associa-
tion in order that the program of
work among school children and
others would not be curtailed this
ear
At last accounts,the association

was about $1,500 short of its goal
for the year.

Woman Found Dead
In Lamesa

Mrs. Corbin Sumner, 45. Lame-
sa was found dead in her home at
LamesaSaturday.Services,sched-
uled for Monday, were postponed
due to adverseweather. Mrs. Sum-
ner visited here frequently.Among
the survivors are R. D. Ingram,
Ackerly, a brother.

Mrs. Barton III
Mrs. H. L. Batton is confined to

her home becauseof illness.

W

Junior College

Field Is Unique,

Says Dr. Colverf
The Junior college field is eon--

fronted with the opportunity fori
an unique educationalservice. Dr.
C C. Colvert, Austin, ned of the
University of Texas junior college
educationaldivision, told Botarians
Tuesday.

"They can and ought to be peo-

ple's colleges," he said.
He bad words of praise for the

program of the Howard County

Junior College and commended the
community on selection of a site
for a permanent home.

"The sooneryou find lt possible

to build there the better, it will

be," he said. "Therewill be sav-

ings In the step, and more impor
tant, it will make it possible for
you to be of the widest possible

service to all the young people in
this area."

He stressedthe three fundamen
tal areas of service for junior col
legesasmediums for

training, for terminal (voca-
tional) education, and for adult
education.

Of 500 young people now in high
school, only 250 ultimately will re-

ceive diplomas, he said. The ju-

nior college can and should offer
a program designed to help the
other 250 earn honorable livings.
Of the 250 who graduate, only 100
will go to college, leaving 150 that
need special educational service.
Of the 100 that go to a college, 40
leave during the first year. Of
the 60 who come back, only 40 fin
ish the sophomore year, and of
this number only 25 return for the
junior year. That means atotal
potential of 475 young people that
can and ought to be reachedsome-

how by the junior college, he said.
By offering coursesparticularly

adapted to serve the needs of a
particular area, the junior college
can be extremely effective In Its
terminal program, accordingto Dr.
Colvert. The same is true of adult
education,for the field of courses
Is limitless since any qualified In-

dividual may be used as an instruc-
tor.

Dr. Colvert was Introduced by
Dr. E. C. Dodd, presidentof HCJC.
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Peggy Stringfel-lo-w

and Barbara Lytle presented
vocal selections, accompaniedby
Joyce Justice. Program was in
charge-o-f Tommy Jordan.
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DAMAGE EXCEEDS $2,300,000
LeMt weeki iw aad iet ilom itrack
telephone in the Sowtb-we- st

the hardestblow they'd received
1937.

Damageto telephonelfeef aseeedi,
$2,300,000 ktkesm riww the
aa above.

Telephonewiiihrttctiori mea,3,ii a
ahan;with their trudaiandtook, rawed
into the storm regioa frosm

At the height of the atom 18 eom--
tantde four itataa had.
telophoae

The atorni tiiantplati arvica for aBaay
tbeuaandte telephonewen far varying
periods. We refret the emp4io to
tenrice asdwe wmctaAy appraciato the
patJeocepeopleeverywherehave doane

atrated.

The tan of the repair job Jhat3,00
telephoneworkroeaarenow taddfiag

"---- i .

Big Sprigy Htaai) HeraH, Taeiday,Jtp. IS, IMi f

MARKETS

001165?
jraw TORS. Jan. J (HV-Cott-cn print

At neoa wit SO etnla m. bate. hl(har to
caste lowar Vbaa fc pitiiau dose

artl Jt-- May 3130 and July 3US.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. Jan. U
1400; calrts TOO: alov and trntran; ttetra
and ve&rttncs around LM lowtr: tor two
daya and con about UO'dovn born last!
weesrscioac. rwms ana aiocur ana iccair
cafres about steady; lis&t tUoihttr calrea

round CO lbs and dora steady: heary
slaurblerveak to lover: xood and choice
steers, ytarUcts and heifers H00-313J- ;.

common 10 mearom ie.w-zi.w- i; ouicner
and beefcots X0.00-lS.0-0: canneraand cot-
ters 1L00-1S.O- bona 1100-32.00-: cood and
choice 1st calrts 23.O0-S3.O- common to
medium slaughter caires 17.00-22.0-

HOGS 000: butchers 2540 cents below
Uondaya arerate: aovs and pits steady;
top 20.00. Oood and choice 10-3-0 lb nogs
mostly w.ts: rood iso-is- o w 11.00-ja.3-

sows 15.00-1S.0-0: feeder piss 12.00-18.0-

KHEl-- SOO: slanshter lambs stsady to
stroac alauthier eves and feeder lambs
steady; medium and xood vooled lambs
22.0O-23J- medium, and food fail shorn
lambs 22.00-T- eolnmon slaushter ewea

(ood feeder lambs 21.00.
NEW TORE. Jan. It. (fV-- A snappy

Immediately after tne openmf bell
soon slowed down la the stock market
today.

Enooxh demand etreloped. thouxh, to
maintain early cams of tractions to around
a point.

TsrnoTer quieted after the fattial rush
of orders had been taken cars of.

Commonwealth St Southern, one of th
busiest Issues, rote H points. Dealings
tn this stock Bended one transfer of
30.000 shares.

American Telephone rallied V point,
first net gain since news ot an anti-mon-o-

KANSAS

: i

.' ARKANSAS

oocamttiucatioM

al,rSrecdocsf,

commnfcatioaf

ma

'Pfcy

r
poly rait aktlt at miliar last HSar.

Upward were
from yesterdaysmart
axpa&ded lato aa taw day.

Ja.If
turned firm today on persletsat
Ot. CTconea pansy sa aswa
wart sales, store aetire d
port cotton Induced boyte fer

bowl is. Bedre M
Malted. de a wtstiMlil safe at e4
cotton at the tea primary mantts. a
ood of the saleswere bettered to to

for abroad
Shippers said t&at Chtea fee aireadr

bought mere than SOje at cade
against its asrMMM. balac,

There are 41.123 miles e treQf
streetcar aad bus lines hi

the tk
of 16 lines Ktw
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SEE ME

Before The Fire

Emma Slaughter
INSURANCE AGKNT

PHONEim

WABASH
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verof.coavWtMil Jrwiat kutwtm

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO DETROIT
Coach PuUmattSfvk

OiUobo Your, choice denarturats
M:45 P.M., OTcrnightWabash"Midnight" which lTtx

Detroit Your departures: AM,
OTcrnight "Detroit Limited," which learcs PJsL

Special Wabash Triangle) Service Travel
When trarel between Louis DetrokjTOW
Chicago additions! Wabash
agent details.
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hit

telephonelines

wire bteaht,9,000poleedowv, 2,(500Soag

dJetance csrciHts out of aarviea, 19,000
toeephoneeteraporarayiMesst

By itatei, the money loeeec are
$600,000 in VBmamA, $380,000 k Kar
ia$57,0wwkOkial)Ose,aft4$75rf00
imTeaec.

Thepoke, wire, crosenrHw, atWast the
otherthiapneededto reetoreaerrieeate
eominginto the atomareaby taaisi aad
by tradeThey're coating from MietoarV
Teaas, Alabama, Iaaaana,Tonaeene,
Mheiasippl, Irlioosm, Piwanjlvaaai, Hew

J9yjp JMsflryjtMsiOs)

Teiephoneaaaaheaaothe teaear h
whue theiteetatHwasfaMing. Long after
emergencyaerrieeis restoredevery where
they'll atalbe at werk antnal rtimmgti
teiephoae eqmipaaeat has beearepaired
and replaced, aad everyoae'sserviee is
back to aormaL .
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Also

ON TOP

Jan. 18 (fl-- The

lam Houston Bearkati spilled the
North Texas Eagles 64-- 49 here
last Bight la a Lone Star confer-ne-t

basketball game.

33.75

1 Of Odd

VALUES TO

$23.95

ffc.
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rtti

"Bowling Kings"
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DENNIS O'KEEFE

To Texarkana
Mrs. E. C. Dodd left this morning

by train for Texarkana to be at
the bedside of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. J. Dodd, who is seriously
HI.
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TOKYO, Jan.IT.

that's what Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

says about the assertionby

GerL Holland Mi-- i (HowIIn mad)

Smith thatMacArthur failed to pub

licize the Marines' contribution to

the Pacific campaign. .
Smith's war memoirs, published

Monday In a book, "Coral ana
Brass," haveappearedpartially be-

fore in magazineformJHowever, in

the full text the leatherneck gen

eral now retired raises new is

sues.
Smith wrote that JamesRoose

velt, son of the late president,was
decoratedfor his part in the opera-

tions at Makin Island "without any
rpfpronee to me." Smith led the
landing forces in the invasions of

Tarawa, Makin, Salpan and Iwo
Jima.

GeneralMacArthur replied at his
allied headquartersoffice In Tokyo.

Liquor Foes

Voice Threat
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 (fl-Ll- quor op-

ponents yesterday threatened to

bring back prohibition if liberaliza-

tion of liquor laws is attemptedin
(ho xut legislature.

And a state representative said

he is prepared to ask a legislative
Investigation of the liquor control

situation if a by

the Terns TJnuor Control Board
does not satisfy him. Gov.' Beau--

ford H.. Jesterand Rep. J. Blake
iTimmons of Amarillo asked the
Tinm-r- f tr investigate.

Dr. Walter H. McKenzle of Dal-

las said the United Texas Drys
would fight a bill which reportedly
will seek to legalize sale of liquor
by the drink. He is executive sec-

retary of the United Texas Drys.

Mrs. Claude De Van Watts of

Austin promised the Women's
Christian Temperance Union will

have a lobby on hand to find out
how legislator's stand on the issue
of liquor by the drink. She is
WCTU state president.

Dr. McKenzle said the proposed
liberalization of the liquor law
mlcht be a "boomerang to the
Hnnnr Interests" He said it WOUld i

gressive a statewide officers,

sale of all liquors
Said Mrs. Watts: "For months

we beeninformed of the Hous-
ton movement to bring back the
wide open saloon and the flow of
all types of drinks.

may be bestfor us'to muster
our forces recruits now
fight statewide prohibition."
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LADIES' WARDROBE CASI
Plus

27-JNC- H OVERNIGHT CASE

-- It's beenyearssinceZale'shas
offered you such dn. erring

?-- f ,P8?Jwo-ic-e set is what

WEEKLY,

nareareamecuuso long ana
Imagine gettingvthemboth at
this exceptionally low price!
Comein now.andchooseyours.
And remember; your credit is
good Zales.with never an
Interest,or carrying charge.
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MacArthur Denies
Slighting Marines

"General Smith's statementsthat
Marines were active 'is the re-
capture of the Philippines' and
that I neglected to, mention them
is my communiquesseem Incred
ible," said MacArthur in a state
ment to the AssociatedPress.

"There were no Marine eround
units whatsoever engaged in the
recapture of the Philippines. The

ground forces involved were
the Sixth end Eighth armies, nei-

ther of which possessedMarine
units."

MacArthur went on to say that!
the only Marine ground unit under
his commandwas the first Marine
division temporarily assigned to
him in Australia after the Guadal
canal campaignand which he used
in the New Britain operation.
'"It was shortly thereafter re-

lieved from my commarid over my
protest," said MacArthur. "It
a magnificentunit as, indeed,were
all other Marine units with which
I have had any professional con-

tact, and my reports as to its
conduct during its service under
me completely and chairman the committeeon town
fully publicized.

He added that General
"has been badly

say the least."

Smith
misinformed,

Smith wrote that although f

Marines were active in the recap-
ture of the Philippines "you can
search MacArthur's communiques
describing the Philippines fighting

you will be unable to find a
single reference to the Marines."

Some Vacancies

For Women In

Armed Forces
Lt. Fred N. MasseyIn chargeof

the U. S. Army and Air Force
Recruiting Station here announced
that therearestill some vacancies
existing in the Women's Army

Corps and Women the Air business at the annual meeting,
for those applicantswith or without
prior service, between ages of
18 and 35.

"Public Law 265, which Presi-

dent Truman signed on June 12 of
this year," said Lt. Massey, "pro- -

call for "an Immediate and ag-- vides for 500 officers, 75 warrant

demand for and7500 enlistedwomen in
referendum on prohibition- - of the WAC. and WAF is entitled

have

"It
and and

for

cm

you

at

CASES

only

was

300 officers and 40 warrant officers
and 4000 enlisted women."

Applicantswho have not reached
their 21st birthday will be required

furnish written consent of the
parent or guardian.Women without
prior military servicemust be high
school graduatesand unmarriedat
time of enlistment.

Those applicants between
ages of 19 and 28 who have had
prior service and desire to attend

Officers' CandidateSchool at
Camp Lee, Va., niu'st have their
applicationprocessedand intohead
quarters, Fourth Army, not later
than February 10, 1949. All appll--

given the
of j County Junior college

Additional Information
obtained I was
Officer at the Post Building.

BorderPatrolman
BettersGun Mark

KINGSVILLE, 18 IB--Wil

liam T. Toney, border patrolman
and part-tim- e Texas A & I col-
lege student, yesterday
the national pistol shooting record
in a practice match.

He 298 of a possible 300
a .22 caliber pistol on a 25

yard range.

Mangrum Vs Hogan
LONG BEACH, Calif., Jan. 18 UP)

of the nation's top golfers,
Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, and Ben
Hogan, Fort Worth, tangle again
this week in the annual $10,-00-0

Long Bech Open champion-
ship.

Play gets underwayThursday at
Lakewood golf

HCL Texas
DALLAS, 17 WJ Dallas coun-

ty auditor CharlesA. Tosch'sbudg-
et request submitted to commis-
sioners reflects the general
experienceof increasedcost of

government In Texas. The au
ditor requesteda budget of

six million dollars, the larg
est in History.

StateLiquor Sleuths
Nab Six Moonshiners

AUSTIN, Jan. 17 GB Enforce-
ment officers the state liquor
control Doara put six moonshiners
out of businessduring December.

Illicit stills were seized in Bowie,
Morris, Wood, Cherokee, Marlon
and Smith counties.

COFFEE.
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geseral Practice la
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE HI

I

POULTRY FANCIE RA younr poultry fancier. John
.S. Gordon, looks over Toulouse loose at York show. The

bit Is owned by the. Elm Farm Vernon, Conn.

Corbin Is Given
Top Assignments

Complete assignments for Sen.
Kilmer Corbin, La mesa,have tjeen
announced by the state senate.

In addition to his appointmentas
were laudatory of

and

and corporations, Corbin has
named vice-chairm- the

committee on aeronautics,and is sister,
member

the agricultural;

the

the

the

the

committees:
jurisprudence;

congressionaldistricts; finance; in
surance; oil, gas and conservation;
public printing; state institutions
anddepartments;and water rights.

Sen. Corbin the oa'th of
office Jan. 11, is the youngestmem-
ber of the Senate.

Country Club To

Have Annual Meet
Annual membership meeting of

the Country Club is scheduled for
7:30 p. m. today at the clubhouse.

W. Thompson, president.
urged attendanceby as many as
possible, and he appealedto those
who find lt impossible partici-
pate to make sure that they are
representedby duly executedprox-
ies. Is Important becausee
auorum is necessary to transact

in Force he

to

to

.."

4,
of

of

R.

to

said.
Annual reports will be received

as well as a prospectusconducted
on affairs. In addition, the of-

fice of presidentand vice-preside-nt

will be filled alongwith two places
on the board.

In addition to Thompson, other
officers are R. P. Kountz, vice-preside-

Neil' Hilliard, secretary;
Champ'Rainwater,Bob Satterwhite,
M. K. House, Sr., Dr. J. E. Hogan,
C. L. Brooks, and Joe Black. The
terms of Satterwhite and Dr. Ho-
gan expire. Thompson, as imme-
diate president, automatical-
ly will become a board member,
replacing C. L. (Jack) Roden as a
director.

250 Brave Storm

For Open House
Approximately 250 persons

braved the elementsMondav nieht
cants attending OCS are to inspect facilities at the Howard
rank Sergeant. during an

may be house event,
from the Recruiting A public tour of the college

Office

Jan.

bettered

shot out
with

club course.

In
Jan.

today
lo-

cal
more

than
amount

of

Al

New
bird

city
been

who took

This

1949

past,

open
local

Two

first

precededby a dinner meeting at
tended by members of the junior
college board, administrative offi-
cials of (the college and the. Big
Spring-Hig- school and their wives.
Dr. C. C. Colvert, headof theJunior
college division at the University
of Texas was e special guest at
the affair.

Following the dinner session"es
cortedtours were madethroughall
departmentsof the college.

To Try Again
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 (SI Rep. Joe

Kilgore of McAllen said today he
probably will run for speaker of
the house of representatives two
years hence. Kilgore was defeated
for the speakershipin the present
session by Rep. Durwood Manford
of Smiley.

Red Blood Cells
Must Be Kept Up

If You WantTo
Feel Alive
ThousandsNow RegainingOld
limerep,Y igor andDrive By
ReleasingVibrant EnergyTo

EveryMuscle, Fibre,Cell

Orertrorx.undtis wmijr. and lackof eer--1
faux locxa ozten reduces tne red-bioo-di

tresttn and tarred, weak, puny
blood Justbantth power to keepup
your energy and 'drlTe.

Xrery day Tery how-mflll- ona of
tiny must your forta
troxa (the marrow of your bona to re--
Elacelthose that are worn-ou- t. A low

may' affect yon In. sereral
ways:, no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lac of
resistanceto Infectionand disease. ,

To get real relief you must keep ttp
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, haveby posl-tl-Te

proof that ESS is
amazingly effectlra; In buUdlng up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia.This la due to the SSS
Tonlo formula which contains special
and potent activating lngredlenta.

Also., SSS Tonic helna you enjoy tin
feed you eatby increasing the gastric I
dlgesttre Juice when it Is non-orgn- l-'

eaUytoolittle orscanty thus thestom-
ach wttl barelltUe cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and gin off that sour
food taster

Des.?waKl BoerglM Tsar body wKt
rkb. red-bloo-d. Stanob SSSTonlo now
As vlgoroua blood surges tferocghouJ
yearwhstabody, greaterfreafenesaand
stetagthshould. aa yea eat better
sleep better, feel better, week better
9isy better,bareabealtbyeeJorglow lr
ve atto rsa Seab til oct hollo

Minimis x aeuaseio. uh ayw drag . SSSTasir

tit
t i
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Big SpringersFind PWnl SSS51

CaliforniansCan plgs- -
BoasfOf Snow, Too mRm f R t'"

Mr-- and Mrs. Frank Whltaker
and sons of Big Spring blinked
their eyeswhen they drove through
a snowstorm in Los Angeles,Callt,
last week enroute to visit with his

Mrs

shown Tome

George Brashers and If & B W
family of Maxwell, Calif.

Whitaker confessed it was a big
surprise to him because he had
been "led to believe it never got
cold in Southern California." To
which the Maxwell newspaper
moaned: "What a story to take
back to Texas."

Snow Is Hailed Aid
In Farmers'Fight
To Half- - Erosion
. FORT WORTH, Jan. 18 Mi-Pre-sent

moisture on the Texas and
Oklahoma plains permits emergen
cy tillage to prevent wind erosion
experts at the soil conservation
service regional office said.

The recent nrecloitatlon nermlt
chiseling and deep plowing which
were impossible when the land
was dry and hard.

These emergencymeasuresturn
up clods which stop soil blowing
temporarily, the conservationists
said. If more rain or snow comes
the emergency measures can be
repeatedand. therebv control Wow
ing land until spring planting.

StateVFW Sponsors
Drive For Vet Bonus

AUSTIN, Jan: 18 Ltt- -A legisla
tive program calling for a bonus
to all Texas veterans of Ir th
world wars was announced trjay
by Texas division of Vet-er- ns

of Foreign Wars.
S. A. Childress of Waco, state

commander,said he met with staff
officers here yesterday to map
legislation V.F.W. will sponsor.

The bonus would pay at least
$10 per month for domestic mili-
tary service and $15 a month for
overseas service.
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But all men agreethat these two white Arrow shirts art
standoutsIn any man'swardrobe.

Both Dale and Dart collars are non-wil- t. That meansthat no
starch all . . . not a drop ... to keep them fresh
and perfect-settin-g all through the day. ,.

Both are Sanforfaed-labele- d (shrinkageless than1)
Both have buttons that are anchoredon.

Both should be seen'. ia today.

Arrow Dart -- 3.65

ACC Turns Back

Pirates, 48-4-0

Br The AiioeliUd frill
Abilene

In a Texas Con-

ference basketball.game 48 to 40.

The are defending con
ference champions and have not
been defeatedthis year in confer

jS&Q&S&jBP

World's first earstelth Gtrder-butttVmlth- ed

and . Alrllner-style- d Interiors
i Cockpit Central...Vnlseepe...

mper-s4-ft Celt Springsenall FearWheels
Ttctn Beds... Untfle-J- et Carbnretlen

' . . . Ttce Great'49 Series
theXash"SWandNash

RtAT CARS SIMCM 1992
He DtfUemHaMCtMmlar Carptntioa, Mkk

at is needed

Drop

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

Christian college defeat-
ed

Wildcats

Mady Frame

GRIFFIN COMPANY
1107

Arrow Dale -- 4.25

Department

Southwestern

ence play.
McMurry is also wit

two victories again ae defeat

Arthritis Pain
Wnr anlekl dtUchUullT C0OllrtllI M M
..h. mA nalna ef RfcmMCBL .

HturiUf. iAunbw; i. 2rsiftittmlad.WotU throw U.
main? turu ancrUUaCpM M

antwiif andiImh mancmU
Qt Kmtn4 U dinfilH toy. .'
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Ambassador.
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beautythatsplits thewind
like a rocket! It's the new look . . . ths
boldlook ...andit's all Nash!
' BecauseNashalone has the Girder-bui- lt

Unitized Body-and-Fram-e, the
big difference in Welded
into ont solid, low-du-ng unit, it maJcM

all this possible

You get morehead-roon-ii more fcg-roo- m,

more luggage room . . . teats
that canturn into Twin Beds;

Adear sweep of undivided wind--
shield...CockpU Control...andths
Uniscope!

You get a lower centerofgravity for
road-huggi- safety.

Then Nashpillowed all fourwheels-wit- h

new super-so-ft coil springs . . .
introducedUniflo-J- et carburetion for
economy of morethan25 miles to the
gallon, in the,big Nash"600," ataver-

age highway speed.Improved th
'Weather Eye Conditioned Ah System.

' Yes, seethings, do things,younewt
thought possible. See your deakr

reaNashAirflyte.

NASH
EAST THIRD STREET

undefeated,

Swift,.dean

automobiles.
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